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Wediesday Afternoon 
Super Bargains

Gris’ all wool Coat Sweaters
Sizes 26—34

$1.55
A. D. FARRAH & CO.

Newcastle, N. eB. , »

NEWCASTLE JUNIORS 
DEFEAT CHATHAM 

IN TENNIS

SPORTS PROGRAM 
HELD AT NEWCASTLE

a corn bcil in the!
^ , 30 sec
The tournament and hospit-i

j clity of the Chatham Junior Tennis j ^
was much appreciated by thciKeati,1K

The track and fie’d sports which 
were carried over sine.? Memorial 
Day. were run off Wednesday. Af, 
ter the events the prizes were award 
ed to the competitors on the field. 
The list of winners follows:

220 yard dash (junior)—1st. C.
I'dting; 2nd. C.. Craig. Time. 29 1-

2.
-20 yard dash, intermediate—1«t.
Brander; 2nd. F. Carter.. Time,

The Cost of Living is High
and we endeavor to keep it down as 
*> low as possible by the prices we are offering 

the buying public of to-day.
Small Profits—Good Goods and Quick Sales means a lot te Us sod mere to You

, BELOW ABE A FEW OF OUB SPECIALS:
13 lbs White Sugar......................... |1.00
17 lbs White Beans ............  1.00
Good Bulk Tea........................................ 58
2 Tins Old Dutch..................................25
2 pkgs. Frosting Sugar.....................  .25
Tomatoes (per tin)..................................20
2 pkgs. Corn Flakes...............................25

i

The Newcastle Junior Tennis 
C!ub played an enjoyable tour/ia- 
ment with Chatham last Saturday, 
in which the Ideal players were vic
torious, winning by a score of 8 td 4.
The y thing t nnis players motored to 

I Chatham in the morning, the play 
| beginning at 9.30 o’c’ock. The visi- j 
[tors were served with lunch in the!
1 a’VerncOn and 

vening.
yard dash, senior—1st. J. 

2nd. R. Allison. Time 27
1-5..

Shot put. intermediate—1st. Hus
sey. Distance. 27 feet 1 inch.. 

Shot put. senior—1st. Mcrell Taylor 
Distance, 30 feet 4 inches.

Boy’s Singles ........... ^ mile run—1st. Bowling 2nd.

| Jack Searle. (C.) Kenneth Brown Keat*n&. Time 2 minutes 43 seconds, 

j (N.) 6—2. 6—3. won. by Newcastle..
I Mac Snowball (C.) Byrdn Petrie 
| (N.) 6—4. 4—6. 6—2 won by New-

Club
j Newcastle players and a return match 

wi’l be played in Newcastle on Sat
urday of this week.

The following is the score and re
sults of the various matches played :

SHORTENING ... ....is... . .18o
“ ........... .... 3s... .50c
“ .... ... 5s... • .850

.... ...10s... 1.70

Three Fish Days this Week
2 pkgs. Raisins .....................................25

Let US Have Your ORDER

FRESH BEEF—of the best quality that you can always 
rely on to be nice and tender

M. L. Hachey
Buckley Block Phone 130

CORONA
-OR-

TACO
Assures you of Perfect Baking and good Heatinf.

The CORONA IS known as the leader among stoves, as 
has been proved by the many satisfied users.

Constructed of extra heavy materials with 27 inch fire box 
(for wood), large copper reservoir, tinned on insjde to prevent 
rusting and 21 inch oven covered with asbestos mill board to 
insure longer life.

Many-other little conveniences and features that we will 
be glad to show you.

The TACO very simple in construction, but designed 
for those who prefer a little smaller, lighter and cheaper range.

Ask year neighbor about the CORONA—he his ode.

A Full Line of FAWCETT Heaters

The LOUNSBURY COMPANY Ltd.

Mr. A. A loom <* BMekrWe w„ 1* ^Th. mray birad. of Mrs Aleck 

.town test Thereto/.. wha •*» roeoet!/ boon Jn poor

\\ Mrs.r Mary McCarthy and Mrs 
Vnuik omis were In Chetfcun 
■week, ettendlne the OnHWhi 
■erdaee of Nerses et thé

health, Wtu be pUued to lsara ttot
»■■■*'. «

A Course In v 
Practical Agriculture
The third annual practical course 

In Agriculture will be held In the New 
Ebunawick Agricultural #School, Ex

perimental Farm; Fredericton on 
November 16th to December 19th. 
These dates are practicaJly ^wo 
weeks later than the opening dates 
of the two previous courses. This 
should be conductive to a larger at
tendance as the press of the fall 
work will be practically over by that 
time.

Tuition is free' for the entire 

course and board and" lodging is 
furnished at tfie rate o? $3.50 per 
week in the School Dormitory. The 
principal la in •residence to look af
ter their Interests at all times.

The work «accomplished by the 
students of the previous courses In 
Judging competitions Of various 
kinds and the added interest these 
young men have taken in farm work 
since leaving the school has amply 
Justified the expense and time de
voted to. the Course. One of the best 
advertisements of the first course 
was the attendance at the second 
course of a young man., an older 
brother of a young man who had tak- 

a the first course.
The expenses Incurred-by a stud

ent included his railway fare to and 
from the echoed, his board and lodg
ing at JI3.60 Mr week • nd a small 
amount for Ian d(jr pi. I Incidental 

i v: * T i *-f.. » /

wlH confier

castle.
Bep Loggie (C.) John MoTrissy 

(N.) 6—3, 2—6, 6—4 won by New
castle. ^ ,

• .* e Girl’s Doubles 
M0!fo* Loggie, Ebess Tweedie (C) 

Ethelwynne Ferguson. Edith Me-. 
William (N.) 6—4, 6—5. won by
Chatham.
.. ftelen Tweedie. Isabel McLachlan 
(C.) Marjorie Ferguson. Alice Mc- 
■=! tfy, (X. ) 6—4. 6—3 won by Chat
ham.

. # *** Boy’s Doubles .........

M. Snowball. B. Loggie (C.) J.. 
MoTrissy, B. Petrie (X.) 6—4. 6—3 
wt n by Chatham..

J Searle. B. Fnwlie (C.# .).. Mor 
rissy. K. Brown. (X.) 3—6; 6—4 woti 
by Newcastle-

Mixed Double*

M. Snowball, Helen Tweedie (C.# 
Elizabeth Stothart, B. Petrie (N.) 
Z—4. 6—2. won by Newcastle..

B. LOggie, E.. Tweedie. (C) J. 
Morrissy, E.. Ferguson, (N) 6—4; 
4—6 won by Newcastle.

J. Searle. M. Loggie. (C.) K.. 
Brown, E. McWilliam. (N.) 6—5; 
4—6. 6—5 won by Chatham.

D. Sadler. R.. Searle (C.) K. 
Brown. Da vida Troy (N. ) 6—2. 6—1 
won by Newcastle..

•High Jymp, senior—1ft. Allison
Keating. Height, 4 feet 4 inches.

High jump, junior—1st. C.. Keat
ing. 2nd. Craig.. Height; 4 feet 1 
inch.

• •Tug of war—Harris’ team won
"rnm Taylor’s team.

prizes were awarded by Mayer 
Russell who highly praised the com 
petitots and congratu’ated the com
mittee who were in charge of the 
:°et and who were instrumental in 

bringing it to such a successful ven 
lure.

NEWCASTLE CON
SERVATIVES AP
POINT DELEGATES

At a largely att nded meeting of 
thei Newcastle LiberalfCcsiservai ive 
Association held last Wednesday 
evening in the Tcwn Hall delegates 
were appointed to attend the Cuv.ny 

I Convention to be held in the Paktva 
j Theatre. Chatham on Tuesday: 22:: 1 
j inst. Vice-President D. R.. Crcaglni 
Occupied the chair and W. H. David- 
son the secretary took the proceed
ings of the meeting. The pres n’ 
board of officers and executive were 
re-elected for the ensuing year. The 
officers are President, G.. G. Stothart 
Vice-Pres. D. S. Creaghan. Secretary 
W. H. Davidson, Treas. A. V. Tracey 
Gould, and the executive consists cf 
seven members of the association.

The following delegates and alter
nates were appointed by the op^a 
meeting.

****** Delegates

G. G. Stothart. C. E. Fish. David
'v‘<h. Leroy White, John H. Sar- 

geant, XVm. Ferguson. D. S. Creag
han, R. H. Gremley, D. P.. Do vie, 
A. V. Tracey-Gould, Joseph Mander- 
son, W. F. Smallwood. Wm. McKay, 
F. V. Dalton, H. H. Ritchie, T. M. 
Maïtby. R. T.. D. Aitken. Wm. Me- 
Callum. J. A. Creaghan, C. M. Dick- 
ison and P. N.. Brown.

Alternates *r*-

REQUEST BAXTER 
CABINET TO ADOPT 

QUEBEC LOG SCALE

M

Girl’s Singles 

Loggie. (C.) E. Stothart (N.)

V <

or at,

Ike Montre»! Ora*. hHeeW^Ù1 àkrttt ' *T Mm Scheel

6—4. 6—1 won- by Newcastle.

VARIETY SALE
The W. M. S.. of St. John’s Unit

ed Church (Methodist) will hold a 
Variety Sale In the vestry of their 
church Saturday afternoon; Sept. 
26th. at 2.30 o’clock.

There will be Cake, Preserves. 
Pickles, Knit Goods. Sewn Goods 
etc.

% Don’t Forget—YOU may 
what you have wished for.

The Provincial Government gave '« 
hearlngto a committee of the New 

I Brunswick Lumbermen’s Associa- 

1 tlon which requested that certain 

» measures for the re’ief of the lum
ber industry of the province be put 
into effect.. . Consideraticn was 
promised.

The requests of the committe-. 
were along the line of those made 
of the outgoing government led by 
Hon. P..J Veniot. the response to 
which was not satisfactory to those 
who made the request.

The committee which waited 
upon the Government was composed 
of the following: Angus McLean of 
Bathurst ; Arthur Cu’ligan of Jacket 
River; Archibald Fraser of Frederic
ton; D. Ritchie of Newcastle; R 
O’Leary of RichibuctO; J.. W Bran 
kley of Chatham and W.E Anderson 
of Saint John, secretary

The requests made of the Govern 
ment embraced three chief points. 
The reduction of the rate of stum 

to $2. that rate to be effec-page
• ( live for a period of 

find Just establishment of the
I

33-OPd. ^ scale

five years; the 
Quebec log

system, and the extension of

««»•-'

.9own
* ^id-bits on thc9ip

OplCS
Of Everybody’s ‘longue,
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MORE MILK
—efler prolonged lests more milk ha, been added to all Moire 

I'hocolate Bare. This in spite of the fact that they «ere flreadv 
considered the creemiest on the market. 1 he bare benifiting are:— 
Crearo-O-Milk. Nut Milk Chocolate, Roast Filbert •

, Milk Chocolate with Vanilla Milk Chocolate.
Alpondi, Burnt AltnoodMilk Choo 1 te.

Canadian nreewy leant only above per I* the States. It’s ebon
par in buying Moire Nickel Treats. ...

L. fW. Buckley, G. T. Bethune, H..
I B. Cassidy, Arthur Copp, XV. J.. 
Sutherland, J. B. Russell and Mur
dock Wedtien.

The very important matter of or
ganization . was discussed by C. E. 
Fish. J. D. Creaghan, George B. thune 
A. V. Tracey-Gould. J. A. Creaghan, 
XV. H.. Teed and R. T. D. Aitken. 
Each speaker laid particular stress 
on the importance Of thorough organ
ization and the great necessity cf 
revision of the voter’s lists. After a 
genera’ discussion the matter of re
vision and preparation of lists was 
first left in the hands of, the execu- 
ttve for attention, which on recon 

sidération was placed in charge of 
Mr. C. E. Fish, who was authorized 
to choose his own workers. The 
President G. G. Stothart pointed out 
to the meeting the Importance cf 
the preparation of the lists; the mat
ter Of transportation on election day 
and the inside and outside agents and 
workers. ,

It was decided by the association 
to hold fort nights meetings during 
the election campaign, of all mem
bers of the Liberal-Conservative 
Party and the meeting adjourned to 
meet in the Town 'Hall on Wednesday 
evening. Sept. 23rd.

the period of leases..
The Veniot Government In reply

ing to requests made of them by 
the Lumbermen’s Association reduc 
ed the rate of stum page on spruce, 
pine, hacmatac and cedar to $3.OS 
per 1,000 feet and on hemlock to, 
$2.25 the, previous rate In each case 
having been $4; and reduced thi 
rate on fir to $2.50 from $3..ft0. 
The request for the Quebec scale, 
-vhtch is more generous to the les
sees than that In vogue In N.B.. 
was refused at that time as was 
a!so^ the request that the 
st urn page reduction be retroactive..

The present arrangement with re
gard to term Of timber leases of 
crown land lé that leases expire In 

<?$ with* privilege of renewal of 
xSdk lea yearn *ad 

» SO years.. ,
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Meighen Positively Not An 
Advocate Of Amalgamation

Of Two Railway Systems
*--------- ---------

Conservative Leader Equally Definite In His Declaration That 
the Canadian National Must Not Be Plunged Deeper 

Into Debt by Further Capital Expenditures

Without a Strong, Definite Fiscal Policy, this Count'y Will 
Be a Mere Adjunct, a Mere Hanger-on, a Mere Feeding ( 

Ground for the United States, Declares Rt. Hon.
Arthur Meighen -Whither Are We Going,

Asks Senator Robertson—Railway 
Employees Decreased—I. C. R. 

and Record of King 
Government

Chatham. «Sept. 17—Witlfbut a 
strong. definite fiscal policy: this 
country wiil be a mere adjunct, a 
mere hanger-on, a mere feeding 
ground lor the United States.** Rt. 
Hon.. Arthur Meighen, Conservative 
ivudcr. informed a large audience in 
the opera house here. The Conserva
tive leader had motored forty miles f lhe system." Mr.. Meighen declar 
irom Rextcm, where he had spoken at ed> “whether the present government 
the unveiling of the Bonar Law Mem-j^0^ °»* does not. 1 don't know but i 

criai in the afternoon. His speech have my suspicions..

Mr. Meighen ridiculed the claim ot 
the Prime Minister that he had a ma 
jority o? but one in parliament. “Al! 
this ta'k and all this whining about 
majority of one Is so much twaddle. 
Mr. Meighen said.. The government 
had courted an alliance with the 
Progressives had . declared jthat 
heir principles were Identical, and 

by the virtue of this a'liahce of Ma
jority In the House was sixty.
# The need of the Maritime Prov- 
nces for assistance In the matter 

of railway rates was discussed by 
Meighen. He opened hi8 policy 

whereby financial assistance from ' 
the treasury of Canada would be 
?iven In order to enable goods from 
lie Maritime Provinces and the 

West to get into the central mark
ets of Ontario and Quebec. He ap- 

the fact that the West an 
he. Maritime Provinces were handi

capped by their location, and he felt 
that the whole of Canada should as
sist in removing this handicap. Tb.^ 
faith of the government in a crtiling 

1 era <yf prosperity for Cacaifa n*-' 
markable. Mr.. Meighen tlicugb . 
“You know faith founded on the ltoj> 
ts of office is a wonderful thing." he 
informed his auditor# as in previous 
speeches. He concluded tils seveec» 
with a declaration that Canada’s 
remedy lay in a protective tarifK. 
“the basis essential Is to get work 
for the people.” he said:, "ami. th* 
government that fails in that fails 

the first essential.”
Pointed to what a protective tariff

touched on transportation problems, 
immigration and last but in his op
inion modi important, tariff-

‘What is the transportation policy 
Mr. Meighen asked hig audience.

‘You doft't know. I don’t know ; but 
what is most disastreus, the govern
ment do not know," declared Mr.. 
Meighen, answering his own quest
ion.

He stated positively that he was 
not an advocate of amalgamation ot 
the two great Canadian railway sys
tems. but he was eqtvti'y definite i:. 
his declaration that the Canadian 
National must not be plunged deep
er Into debt by further capital ex
penditures.

On the tariff he declared that a 
policy must be adopted which would 
give work to the Canadian people.

‘The government falling in that 
fails in the first essential he In
sisted. <

Whither are We Going?

Senator Robertson, former minis
ter of labor, was ’be first speak-r 
At the present time, he said; the 
quest km in the minds of most Cana
dians were, whither are we going? Is 
onr employment getting more secure 
or less secure? Are we progressing 
or are we going down the hill?

-Canada's trade was on the decline, 
and that was the reason that 500,000 
Canadians had left their own country 
in four years, the speaker said.

^That is the reason that hardly a 
wheel Is moving in Chatham today,” j
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Canada’s Mineral
Output Praised

of Flavor
-mm"

to every discriminating tea 
drinker. Its freshness andptiri- 
ty are a constant delight. Try it.

Rum Smuggling In 
Kent Co. Reported

Freshmen Class
At N.B. University

! “He promis ed you all s< rt .s 

things." *ai<l Senator Robertson;

"and what he has done. I believe i> 

to close his own plant."

Twaddle of Premier K«ng 

“The government of Canada shou 
1 never interfere with operation

lVeep 5 ,

Zam-Buk provides an ever- 
ready and reliable first-aid for 
injuries. It is also unequalled 
as a soothing, speedy remedy 
for obstinate and deep-seated 
skin disease, poisoned wounds, 
ulcers, piles, etc.

Within every box of Zam-Buk are 
stored the most valuable healing, 
soothing and antiseptic properties 
known to Science. Its unique herbal 
composition and its absolute freedom 
from animal fats and mineral drugs 
make Z»m-Buk the safest and test 
dressing for skin troubles of all kinds.

Ctt a SOc box of thin great herbal 
heilier front your druggist or deaer 
today, or ask 7.ant link Cu . Toronto, 
to trail TUFR TUI Al. SAMPLE.

FOR

THE SKIN

Senator Robertson told his audience. ^ ^ for Am$ln^ rflm.
Since the war. 67 countries of the. progI)er|ty re!gned accafrdtng to n 

world had increased their tariffs, j ,romjnent Australian who had ad- 
Canada, on the other hand, had re- j dre*sed an audience in Toronto re
duced hers. This was the reason why j cent,y canada stagnatioe pre

vailed In many fines. The King gov--Canada was lagging behind, why | 
Canadians were leaving their own 
country for the United States.

.Railway Employees Decreased
The effect of the fiscal policy or 

the present government ctn Canadian 
railways was dealt with by Senator 
Robertson. He said that the number 
or railway emp’oyees on Canadian 
mails had decreased by 20.000 since 
the government took office. Today 
there were 160.000 railway employees 
working. Supposing nqxt year, the 
government continued to cut the 
tarifr and close factories.. The result 
would be decreased traffic and fur
ther unemployment for railway men, 
<w a decrease In wages for those em

ployed.
But Canadian railway employees 

•were not going to accept cut. In 
their wages, even though the poli
cies of the government meant de
creased traffic to the roads.. If nec- 
essary they would V» to the Upiled 

State, and get employment thru.
Senator Robertson drew some 

-plane when he remarked th>t the 
repreeentiklre et jNd*humberlnnd.

.^-1 „ the met parliament

yf. » «eeiwn.

Why Didn't They Take it Out?
“Why. if it shouldn t be in the n: 

t'lcnal system, didn’t they take it out?* 
Iw asked big auditors. The govern
ment had done nothing about it but 
•omplain that the Conservatives had 
included the Intercolonial in the na
tions. system.

We’ve gone Into debt at the rate 
)T about a million and u half dol
lars a week since this government
came into power.” Mr. Meighen said.’

I
He vs%s not oet for amalgamation 

of the Canadian railways. Mr Meigh
en said. In fact he would advocate 
any other course rather than that.
. “I want to see the Canadian Nat
ional system par but I know that it 
can never pay if the present practice 
continues." Mr. MeigWen assured his 
hearers. Capital expenditures should 
b? cut down. He did not favor inter
ference with . the operation of the 
system, but he would refuse money 
for expensive “fads” which were un
necessary to operation.

“Canada has reason to be prend 
<rf the rapid growth of her agricul
tural and mineral output" dec’ared 
L.W Meekins. Voted States Trade 
Commissioner to Canada and New
foundland . Mr. Meekins expressed 
the wish that more Americans would 
traverse Canada from Atlantic tc 
'’aciflc in order to obtain an ade
quate appreciation of its present 
development. Interest in the Unit
ed States, he declared Is keen. re
garding Canadian Trade possibilities 
and much of his work, he added
consuls in trying to make the Ame
rican commercial public better ac
quainted with Canadian business 
methods..

Friendly Relations 
Now Being Resumed

A resumption of friendly rela
tions is in course of consummation 
between two branches of the Ma
sonic Fraternity that have been 
somewhat estranged for many
years, namely: the - Grand Chapter 
of Quebec- (Royal Arch Masons) amfl 
the Grand Lodge of Mark Master 
of England..

For reason of a purely Masonic 
nature. these two sections of the 
craft suspended fraternal relations 
in 1883. This year, overtures were 
opened with a view to restoring be- 
tw'tmit the two sections official re’a 
tions of as amicable a nature as ex
ist between their individual members 
on the common ground of the A. F. 
and A. M_ The Grand Lodge of 
Grand Master Masons fn England 
has shewn a desire for am ft y equal to 
that of the Grand Chapter here, with 
the resalt that the estrangement is 
now considered at an end. This brings 
the Grand Chapter of Quebec into 
comp’etely harmonious relation with 
all the sovereign Grand Masonic 
bodies of the world..

NIGHT v 
MORNING

keep your eyesCLEAN CLEAR AND HEALTHY

The University c* X w Bruns
wick wi!l have cue of its largest 
Freshman classes in the history of 
•he institution with the reopening 
of the college year and the com
mencement of clasess .

Chuncel’or C..C. Jones expects 
that the incoming class will equal 
in number that of last year when 
fifty-eight students entered the Uni
versity. comprising one of the larg
est classes on record with the ex
ception of the year following the 
conclusion of the Great War. when 
returned men taking the D.S..C.R 
courses swelled the Freshman c’ass 
to an unusual extent. It is be
lieved that this year’s class wil* 
number some sixty odd students, 
half of whom will enter the en
gineering facu’ties..

A dozen young women are an
ticipated... a

\ IT« fcAikl BOO* I

Ceoktd An Egg Over 
Ice By Wireless!

NEW YORK. Sept.. 17—Cooking an 
egg over a cake of ice by wireless 
was one of several demonstrations oi 
mysterious radio power given y ester 
day at the Radio World's Fair. The 
egg was placed on a frying pan on 
the ice. In a moment the pan became 
red hot through action of waves that 
penetrated the ice. The egg soon was 
ooked to a turn..
The trick was done through the so 

caned wireless lamp, the inventor of 
which also lit the bu’b through a 
man’s head.

Several reports of the liquor 

smuggling along the coast have been 

received. The latest is that 400 cases 

f Scotch whiskey were loaded a few 

nights ago at an island on the Kent 
county cdMt, less than a dozen mile i 
from Shedlac. The liquor is «*a!<l to 
have been sold at $12 a case and to 
have been distributed by motor cars 
from Moncton and vicinity. The 
whiskey was brought from St. Pierre 
In a schooner.

Residents of the Chatham post 
road and Moncton road say that 
there has been considerable liquor 
Irinking by persons running motor 
cars from the north and that severa. 
recent accidents on these highways 
were due to drunken driving. Pa
rol of the-e roads by a provincial 

constable on a motor-cycle Is advo
cated as a method of making human 
life safer and protecting the public 
from speed fiends.

Ü
High Blood Pressure is 

Preu'ttlcd when l.iwrt hidru'vj 
are Redubiteil with

Dr. Chases 
K&LPitts

Here is the Summer Home of Mister Jack Frost Himself

THIS Is the Ice Cave 1b Mount Sir 
Donald, near Glacier, B.C. The 

light of the sun streams In through 
the opening at the far end causing 
the frozen walls to glisten as though 
built of a thousand times ten thou
sand diamonds. It is rumored that 
this is the official summer residence, 
of Jack Frost himself, to which the 
Chilly Monarch retires for his an
nual nap from spring time to autumn.

anë activity
!

eminent had found a Hales tai of 
per cent on Canadian produced* 1 good* 
when It can» Into power. The first 
year It had Increased this tax to 
1-2 per cent the se.ond year to 
per cent and the third year It had M 
duced It to 5 per r -irr "And now Mr 
King says glory he to ns we red wed 
the sales tax." Mr. Meighea insisted..

I. C. R and King Government
Mr. Meighen asked anyone In the 

audience to tell him what the trans
portation policy o* the King (îorern 
ment was. “You don’t know, f don* 
know. But what la still more disas
trous. the government doesn't know;' 
he declared.

At the time of the las* eleclon the 
Liberal* had declared that the In
clusion of the Intercolonial Railway 
In the National system was a crime 
against the people of the Maritime 
Provinces, Mr. Meighen said.

HOn. E.. M. MacDonald, the Min
ister of National Defiance, “since ht 
escaped from Picton to AntlgOnlsh- 
On y thorough they call him the Min
ister Of pelf-Deflsnce," Mr. Meighen 
Interjected, had bpen making this 
charge recently. Bet the governmen 
of Mr.. King and Mr. MacDonald hat 
been In power tor War years.

And this Is a scene from Mr. 
FroM’s private grounds, on the root 
of the world In the Canadian Pacific 
Rockies. It Is here, so we under
stand. that Mr. Frost mends moat of 
his time When not asleep In hie 
Cara For a pastime he enjoys most 
of all riding around on chunks of 
floating Ice and his favourite food 
Is a good, deep crackly glacier which 

prefers coated with a generous 
frosting of newly fallen enow. When 
the winter comes and the nights are 
long and dreary he lets out s wild 
whoop of Joy (so w« are told), June* 

à passing snow cloud and sails 
•way over the continent, pushUv 
down mercuries and heaping 19 
•now drifts wherever he goee.

Bet after all. nobody takes hi* 
oerloasly these days, tor It 
bo a tiresome old world to 

Bre U if Ftlsad «feat didn't coma 
In s while end gtta os 

to MM with too mm-

J



TEMPER MICE FORCES
■issue a statementmag/c

BAKING
POWDER

IS ALWAYS 
RELIABLE

E W GILLCTT CO LTD
T O H O .AN
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fs It Is An Astute 
Move Bv The Premier
Toronto. Sept.. 16—“An astute pol- 

itka! move," and one that would have 

Us effect in the West, was the obser

vation of several speakers on the 

appointment by Premier King or Vin

cent Massey as Minister without port 

folio in the Federal Cabinet when 
Ward Four Conservative Association 
met last night at the 1. O. O.. F. 
Hall, Colege Street; to appoint dele
gates to conventions in the various 
ridings of which Ward Four is now 
a constituent part. Choice of the dele
gates passed tediously, but without 
incident following which about a 
dozen speakers w-ere allotted five 
minutes each in which to address 
the gathering.

It was left to J. A. McCausland, 
M.. P. P., who is not a candidate for

According to a statement gives* 
out by thé executive of the Prohi
bition Federation of Canada in re
gard to a meeting of the executive 
held in Toronto on Thursday of last 
week, much was achieved in the-di
rection of the permanent organisa-' 
tion of the Federation. It was de
cided to appoint an educational se
cretary, who, it Is hoped will be able 
to undertake the duties of his office 
at once. «In view of the pending 
elections, a statement, jvhich reads 
in part as follows, was prepared 
to be- sent to the tempérance forces :

! “The .Prohibition Federation of 
Canada. which seeks the ultimate 
elimination from Canada of the traf
fic in and use of alcohol for beverage 
purposes, in view of the present si 
tuation, regards Federal action as 
Imperatively required to achieve the 
following ends:

“1.. The automatic prohibition of 
export, manufacture, importation of 
liquor; out of, within or into any 
province whoso legis'ature having 
prohibited the sale, requests this 
Federal support, or whose elector
ate by referendum have voted for 
the prohibition of the sale

“2. The refusal of Federal license 
o stablish any new brewery or, 

-listll'ery in any province which has 
legislate! as aforesaid..

“2.. The adoption of a thoroughly 
friendly policy of complete co-opera 
tion with the United Staes of Ame
rica in the enforcement of the 
Constitution and law of that coun
try.

“ This declaration of national pol- 
>y is given out at this time so 
that local units may forthwith bring 
the matter before candidates for

No Better Medicine
For Little Ones

Is Whet Thousand» ot Moth
ers Ssy of Baby’s Own Tablets

A medicine for the baby, or grow
ing child—one that the mother o»n 
feel assured in absofùtely sa re as 
well an efficient—is found in Baby s 
Own Tablets. The Tablets are prais
ed By thousands of mothers through 
At‘ the country. These mothers have 
found by aotual experience that 
tnere Is no other medicine for litt’e 
ones to equal them.. Once a mother 
has * used them for her children 
she will use nothing e'se. Concerning 
them Mrs. Charles Hutt, Taucooh 
Island, N. S., writes: “I have ten 
children, the baby being just six 
months o’-d. I have used Baby's Own* 
Tablets for them for the past twenty 
years and truthfully say that I know 
Of no better medicine for litt!e ones. 
I always keep a box of the Tablets | 
in the house and would advise a!I 
other mothers to do so."

Baby's Own Tab'ets aro sold by all 
medicine dealers or will be mailed 

upon receipt of price 25 cents per 
ltox. by The pr. Williams' 
Medicine Co.. Brockville. Ont. A litt’o 
booklet, “Care of the Baby in Health 
and Sickness," wi'l be sent free to 
any mother on request.

N.B. Far n School 
Will Open B ov.

The New Brunswick
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CHURCHILL TELLS 
BRITISH DEBT STAND

Great Britain expects to profit by 
any «agreement Finance Minister 
Calllaux of France may make In 
^Washington to pay proportionately 
more toward funding the French debt 
to the United States than he has a’- 
readv agreed to pay Britain.

Winston Churchill, British Chan
cellor of the Exchequer, who recent 
ly effected with Cail'aux a tentative 
settlement of the French-English 
debt, reiterated his country's stand 
in a speech* Wednesday night. He 
announced that he had received 
letter from Cail!aux stating that lhe 
French Government had accepted in 
principle thef Caillaux-Churchil! 
agreement.

1 “I often am asked by Americans,’ 
Churchill said. ‘If Great Britain 
woukl object if the United States 
granted more favorable terms to 
France (than to Britain). I invari
ably reply, with the full assent of my 
col’cagues in the Government, that a 
creditor has every right to discrim
inate between debtors, but debtors 
have no right to discriminate between 
creditors."

In other words, the United States 
raay grant any terms she pleases, 
according to Churchill, but Great 
Britain would object to France agree 
ing to pay America proportionated 
more than she paid Britain.

Federal honors, to sound a note <*, nomination and e'ectlon..

“Tho (Prohibition Federation

Agricultural 
SchccJ at the Experimental Station. 
Fredericton, will open its course for 
men on Monday, Nov. 16.. This wi'l 
be the third year of tho SVhool.. Prin
cipal M. A.. McLeod has numerous 
applications for admission- The 
qbnrse will close about the midd’e of 
December.

caution. After declaring that the ap- f't
point ment of Mr. Massey was an a-v Canada consists of the following
tute political move, Mr. McCaus-and c<HWeratlve units: The Baptist Con 
went on to say that 'King la no fool; vent Ions of Ontario, Quebec, and 
he Is a fairly good politician, and we Manltoba. Evangelical Church oi 
must realize that fad. and not under Canada. Unlted church of Canada: 
eatlmate him. | sa'vHtion Army of Canada; Nation-

The matter of Mr. Massey's ap- ; al W.C.T-U.; Royal Templars of 
pofntment to the Cabinet was a!so I Temperance ; independent Order c? 

attacked by T. L- Church, candidate Good Templars ; Sons of Temperance
for honors In the Northwest riding, 
who charged that ‘the agricultural 
'“dvstry lined up against Hearst, 
!ined up with Drury against Fergu
son, and is new lined up with King." 
He voiced the hope that there would 
be complete unity in the Conserva-

Socl&l Service Council of Canady: 
Alberta Prohibition Association: 
British Columbia Prohibition Asso
ciation; Manitoba ProtVbition Al
liance; The *New Brunswick Tem
perance A'liance; Nora Scotia Seek 
Service Council; The Ontario Pro-

$5

'The Prince Fdwar'*
an aspirant to Federal honors, obser--Island Social Service Council: The 
red that ‘Massey is going to have the* Quebec ‘ Federation ; The Saskatche-

tive party. Fred G. McBrien, M- P. Pi hibition Union;
ir- Sa

WMGLEYS
AFTER 

EVERY 
tifc MEAL

affords
benefit as well 

as pleasure. 
Healthful exercise for the teeth 

and a spur to digestion. A long- 
lasting refreshment, soothing to 
wwn and stomach.

The World Famous 
Sweetmeat, untouched 
by hands, full of j 

flavor.

proud distinction, if he runs in Toron
to. of being a Cabinet Minister who 
will never get inside the Parliament 
Buildings-"

wan Prohibition Association

1UY AT HtlHir

, testify to its 
unfailing goodness.

For the enjoyment of 
old friends and new, Tea 
will be served FREE in 
restful “King Cole” Tea 
Rooms at the Exhibitions

“—Not only the 
Annex”
The Central Christian Church #t Charlotte

town had a Fawcett Pi pel ese Furnace put in their 
new annex. Recently the Vice-Chairman of the 
Baud ef Trustee*. C. L. McKay, reported: “so 
satisfactory has been the capacity for heatiag 
that we have net only heated the Annex, but we 
have bested the main auditorium of the Churtfc

Very good. But the latest model of the 
Fawcett Pipeleas will even better. For one 
thing, the casting has been enlarged to a depth of 
t 1-2 inches giving freer circulation both of the 
warm air going up and Aie cooler air coming down

iSSSB
Far nicer -Stove*- Hesters

SACK VILLE, N. B

THE RATEWAY ID 
.THE ORIENT .

Another Victory 
for Fawcett

At the Vancouver Exhibition, juit 
Closed Fawcett received the Gold Medal 
for furnace, and for rangea. This it not 
merely a tribute to the 70 \ ear* of supre
macy they have enjoyed, but alao to the 
improvementa in the latent Fawcett 
models—Pipe and Pipeleas furnace*, coal 
and wood burning heaters, coal, wood 
and gaa ranges. Catalogue on request.

Fry Pan Free
Send 10c to cover postage aad we will 

mail you the Fawcett Fry Pan —cast in 
one piece of «olid cast irpn. Asmalsiae. 
everlasting fry pan. hardy for frying oaa 
egg, melting butter, etc. Tell ua at the 
time you writ* how your house is heated.

Win This Prize!

The other day a request came in for a part 
belonging to a Fawcett stove that we hadn’t 
manufactured fqr over forty years, accompanied 
by a letter to the elect that the fine old stuv® 
had played such a part in the life of the family 
that they wouldn’t like to port with it under any 
circumstances. There meet be many more such 
'•Human interest" stories.

For the beat account of an Incident relating to 
a Fawcett Furnace. Heater or Range, or the luck 
of one. we will send free this handsome Baby 
Grand Range. Although ita top n only 0 1-4 
by 14 1-S inches, and its height over all 17. 
it it a real steel range in every respect, beauti
fully enamelled, completely equipped. A splen
did toy (think of it as a Christmas present to a 
little girl!) that will actually cook. Re mena l er 
.—free to the best account (not ovyr *00 words 
relating to Fawcett goods or the lack ef them. 
The event is more important than the language— 
don't hesitate to tell about it. Answers must he 
addressed to Charles Fawcett Limited, baakvilk* 
not later than Oct. 31.

PAGE THMgl

^ receives 

appreciation
c)he thousands 
of satisfied daily 
users of

: 8

!

Cannot Modern
Housewives Cook?

Nellie McClung, author lecturer, 
and Canadian f.-om the breezy We?* 
told an audience in the women'* 
bui'ding at the Toronto Exhibition 
that modern housewives cannot cook 
Not in so many words, but that is 
what she means when she declares 
that “‘home is not what it used 
to be; home was a grand place 
where daughters helped mothers; 
but now much of the cooking *s 
just adding boiling water and serv
ing ”

Can modern housewives cock? 
Have they become mere "ban open
ers" as Mrs. McClung hints, and for 
gotten the art their mothers prac
tised with such skill in the good 
old days when daughter helped 
mother? The prevailing opinion 
seems to be that domestic cooking 
is becoming very much a lost art. 
Instead of the savory feasts which 
mother and grandmother used to 
prepare the daughters now seem t.o 
’•ely upon the master chefs of high 
ly organized and lavishlydadvertisûd 
companies which turn out a’l man
ner oT foods from oxtail sOun 
to boiled dinner^—in cans..

AT--------

Sherbrooke. P. V- Fredericton, N. B
Quebec, P. Q Sydney, N. S
St. Stephen, N. B. Bridgewater, N. S
Woodstock, N. B. Yarmouth, N S.
Chatham, N. B. Charlottetown. P.E.I.

Saint John, N. B.

But cooking^ like many othei 

things, is a matter of practice, and 

no doubt when the daughters who 

are chided by Mrs. McClung have 

reached the age when they have 

grown up daughters o? their own, 

the lament will be heard just 

often and insistently. Give the girls 
a chance, and they will become jus: 
as efficient cooks as their mother* 
were.

Changing customs have robbed 
many homes o? the daughters who 
help mother compose a meal, ana 
many women today do their firs, 
cooking as brides. But when they do 
start, they enter Into the business 
with zest and with greater under
standing of its finer points. Aad a/te; 
a few years they acquire a skill 
which rivals the old and causes then, 
to deplore the lost art of cooking 
among the younger women of the da>

—We are ip 
Florida”

"Just at th. present time we have too 
much heat in the houie. I am obliged to 
•hut all the draft*, and still we could 
imagine we are in Florida at times, the 
whole atmosphere being so warm. I 
must admit that all my fears have va
nished, and the heat reaches the farthest 
rooms. J. L. Landry, M. D„ written in 
mid-winter, I Dei. from St. Philliped* 
Neri, Kamouraska, Que.

Is there one room you chn't use in 
Winter? Do you hate to go "p stairs at 
nighttime? Are ycur halls like arctic 
cerridois? Let our engineers prescribe 

, the sise and style of furnace for your 
home and ever after you’ll be abl* to en
joy Florda weather throughout the 
Winter.

After 25 Yeais
“I am enclosing a snap shot of my double 

house, built twenty-five years ago. At that 
time there was two Fawcett Furnaces metalled, 
which have been in use ever since and now giving 
perfect satisfaction in every way. I find them 
very economical on fuel and can cheerfully re
commend Fawcett Furnaces to anyone."—

Harold A. Blackadar, Weymouth. 1924

It ia a fact that although there are thousand* 
more Fawcett furnaces In actual use than any 
other Maritime made ones, Fawcett repolis aie

iROBt
Furnace* - Stoves-Heaters

SACKV1LLE, N. B.
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THE UNION ADVOCATE
A WEEKLY NEW WAKE*

MB
w IN CaanMh 4é 

, Britain |1M a ywr; N-Ou UN. 
M autn and ether lorelgn oonnl- 
■W, |UI. Ail sabocrfpUoas ara 
gayabl^ In advance. Blagle èeeiea 4 
aaala each.

ruhuanad every Tueeday agtoraeon. 
al NeweaetiN New Braaawlek. by the 
Miraasichl Publishing Co., U tailed

ADVERTISING RATES 
The Ratee fer Transient Advertielnq 

In The Union Adveeate, Effective 
January let 1121 are aa follows

Far Inch, drat Insertion.................... lie.
For Inch, second Insertion .......ide
Far Inch, third Insertion .................Me.
Per Inch, each subsequent Insert. Me.
Far inch. Card of Thanks................lie.
Far Inch, Engagement Announce

ment  lie.
Far Une, Reading Notices ..............10a.

with minimum charge of lOe. 
dirt ha. Deaths or Marriages ......lie
In Memorlam ..........  -....lie
Poetry, per line ...................................Me.
•Bps and Black Face Readers fie per 

line minimum charge 10a 
All prices above are for Cash.

Persons haring no account with! 
this paper will oblige by a remittan
ce with the copy of advertisements.

Contract Display Rates on applies 
•toe.

AU kinds of Job Printing.
Address all communies lions to

WIRAMIdHI PUBLISHING CO. LTD. 
NEWCASTLE. N. B.

PRESBYTERIANS TO 
MINISTER

A large congregation of Prolbyter- 
inne gathereà In the'Masonic Hall 

ihst evening ‘and listened to a'very 
inspiring service conducted > by Rev. 
Mr. Newton of Winded^, Ontario.

Mr. T. J. Guy, sang “Abide with 
me” with much effect.

At a meeting he'd last 
after the service.

i r ■■ ■■ 'i i f ■ ■ ■ b>?

Heroine Ch listens Ferry-Boat 
T Named in Honor of Her ̂ lf

Miss Frances Ullock, Who Was Instrumental In Sevlngjkour 
People from Drowning, Takes Part in 

Launching Ceremony at Chatham

Chatham, Sept. 2ft—The launching 
of the new ferry boat “F>ancee 
Ullock,” named in honor of a Chat

evening ham young woman who was instru- 
the Presbyterians in saving four lives last year

of Chatham and Newcastle decided took place at the Miramlchi Foundry 
to unite on a call to a minister for shipyard Saturday in ^e presence of

the • the Mayor and Town Council and a
i.the combined congregations of 

two towns. This step is -decisive of 
their action to remain in the Presby
terian church. and out of the United 
church.
t is thought that candidates wil! be 

heard in October and a call early de- of the Miramichi Foundry, 
cided upon. (Gazette. )
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A GREAT MAN HONORED

The unveiling at Rexton of tl:c 
cairn to the memory of the late Rt. 
Hon. Andrew Bonar Law is a fitting 
tribute “to a great native son of New 
Brunswick. Although Scot’and gave 
this future Prime Minister of Great 
Britain his education, and business 
training, if vas in this Province 
that he gained hi8 first impressions 
His cereer, which ended with his 
interment in Westminster Abbey, 
was a record of unfailing devotion 
and service to Britaia and the Em-

New Trustees of St. 
John Valley Railway 

Funds
Fredericton, Sep#. 20—Announce

ment is made here of the appoint
ment of n w members of the Saint 
John and Quebec railway Trust Co., 
an organization formed by Act of the 
Legislature to act as trusters of the 
Saint John Val'ey Railway funds 
which were originally entirely held 
by the Prudential trust company of 
Montrea'. from which they have beer, 
gradually withdrawn.

The new members are" Premier 
P-xter. Hon. E. A. Reilly. Minister 
without portfolio, and Hon.. L. P. 1) 
Tilley, president of the executive 
council. Hon. J. E. Michaud of Ed 
.mundgton, who was secretary-trea- 

t sure of the Trust Company under the

large crowd ef citizen's.
Notwithstanding the early hour a 

large number had gathered for the 
occasion and after a few introductory 
remarks by F.. M. Tweedie. manager 

Ltd. the
boat was formally named by Miss 
Frances Ul'ock herself. The young 

• was presented a beautiful bou
quet of flowers by Mr. Tweedie..

Miss Frances Ullock is a local 
young woman, who was instrumental 
in saving four young people from 
drowning on Aug. 27, 1924.. Another 
member of the party, Roland Ro
berts. of Moncton was drowned after 
Miss Ullock had made an ineffectual 
attempt to save him..

The launching i "*as carried <rot
without a hitch. As soon as $h. beat 
had been released from her moorings 
she slid down y the ways and took" the 
water gracefully..

The new boat is the property of the 
Town of Chatham, bywhich It wi’l be 
operated. Running between Chatham 

d Ferry ville, on the north side of 
vhe Miramlchi, It is the connecting 
ink between Chatham and Bathurst. 

The boat was built by the Miramlchi 
* r *:ndry and Machine ,Works, Ltd- 

id local labor and materials were 
••sed as far as was possib’e.

it is expected that tho new ferry 
will be on the route about the middle 
of this week, replacing the Sybelle 
H.. which has performed yeoman 
service for more than forty years. 
The Frances Ullock is of practically 
the same construction as the old 
ferry, but it has about twice as much 
carrying space. The old ferry was 
steam driven ; the new boat carries 
an oil engine. _

pire. Seldom has a man in public life ‘.__ . , . „ , ,V'niot government has tendered his
won such universal admiral on and __. . .,resignation but his successor has ndt 
respect in the performance of B8 ' . . Ayet been appointed.
duties. The dread disease, cancer of D ^ ... .El wood Burtt of this city, has an 
the throat, ' that put an end to his , , .nounced his resignation as a member 
labors, condemned him to death at _ Dof the New Brunswick Electric Pow 
the zenith of his power. All classes „ . . .. .er Commission.. He was appointed 
and creeds were as one in paying .. . „v 3 6 at the re-organization of the board 
tribute to a man, whom they had . .. , , , ,3 shortly before the recent provincial 
learned to love for his ability, mod
esty and high sense of honor.

elections.. He says that he had in- 
-'ded to resign in any event and 

Entering Parliament in 1900 he^ - hat he acted immediately upon re- 
succeeded the then Mr. Balfour as cetpt of a letter from Premier Baxter 
leader of the Unionist party in 1811. 'stating that he desired to have the 
He took an energetic, stand on the, commission composed of men with 
Home Rule question. In 1915 he be- confidence in the new administra- 
came Secretary of State for the Col- tion. 
onies in the Coalition Cabinet and 
two years later was made Chancellor 
of the Exechequer. He was Mr." Lloyd

•I

OdtTee right hand man until fil
ing health forced him to resign 
When the coalition ended he led the 
Conservative Party to victory In 'he 
general election of 192«. His,malady 
growing rapidly worse, hi a^gcom

pelled to rellnqelah the post of Prime 
Mlhleter, being succeeded by Mr. 
Stanley Baldwin. Hopes ot recovery 
proved vain and death Anally mer
cifully releeaed him bom hie suffer 
Ing He died aa he lived a man of ex
emplary courage ^nd fortitude.

Provincial By-
Election* Dates

Writ* have been Issued for the 

by-eleetlone, necessitated by the 

•'ling of cabinet positions In the 

new provincial government!

Batnnday, Sept.. 2«th has been set 

ha nomination day; Saturday Oct. 

Srd as polling day-

WILSONS

sn, I
germs too. 10c a 
at -------- “

the

Agnes Regrets 
Getting Down 

» Indemnity
Durham, Sept. 14—Miss Agues 

Macphall, Canada’s first woman 
member of Parliament, was this at- 
ft-rnoonl unanimously nominated by 
United Farmers of Southeast Grey. 
No other name was mentioned, and 
Miss Mcphall was greeted with pro
longed applause from a hall crowd
ed to the *ors as she accepted.

Coats of living at Ottawa -are high, 
Mias Macphall Intimated In explain
ing her position on the indemnity 
question. Four years ago she announ
ced that If e'ected aha would accept 
only «2,600 of the «4,010 paid t 
members; today she frankly stated 
that she had "been a complete fool' 
to make that promise. “I could have 
treed It for many useful purposes."

If she goes back to Ottawa she 
wiM accept the full Indemnity; but 
at the same time she pledged her
self to work for a reduction In the 
amount peld to ell members. The 
difference between what the was 
paid and what she accepted—««,000 
—Misa Macphall contributed to the 
Dominion Treasury.

YOUR SUBSCRIPTION

The date of the expiration of yowl 
«ubecripdee appears on tne eoloree 
'abel on your paper For Inatenet 
Aug. 22, means that subscription ter
minated August, mt " Look at 
roar label and see W ' -roe are to 
rrear*. If you ere. we woe* 

appreciate a

Who Will Be 
the First to Fly 

Across Arctic?
The flying programme. of (he 

MacMillan-Byrd Arctic expedition 
is to be discontinued. The announce 
ment comes a few weeks after simi
lar news from the Amundsen-E'ls- 
worth expedition. Thig year's flying 
results in the Arctic are, therefore 
practically negative, so far as dis
covery is concerned.

But analysis df the reports shows 
that the setback to Arctic f'ying is 
only temporary. These have really 
been mere sorties afgainst the enemy 
Apparently neither ^expedition had 
full confidence in the genera’ly ac
cepted scientific view of just what 
flying and landing in the Arctic 
wouldinvolve. So they.felt their way 
cautiously and have now convinced 
themselves, and any other sceptics 
there may have been, that the facts 
are in a mincte accord with the 
theories of wind, weathea; land and 
sea that had been developed frdih a 
scientific study of the resu’ts of 
many centuries of polar exploration.
One summer has been used up in 
these preliminaries, but the way is 
clear for an unhesitating advance 
next year.

Summing up the view* that have 
now been confirmed by test: Flying 
conditions in tlie Arctic in summer 
are on the everage no worse than a* 
other seasons in other countries 
where flying is %commonp’ace; b"‘ 
landing eondltldna are bad.

The Arctic situation is therefore, 
now about what the 
situation was when Adcock and Brown 
flew from America to Europe ia 1919 
The distance from one side o' *V 
Arctic to the other (Spitsbergen fo 
Alaska) ia about the same as from 
one side of the ACanttc to*the other 
(Newfoundland #td Ireland )s The 
average Arctic and Atlantic weather 
are about equally well known for 
any given month ; but daily forecasts 
are more sellable for the At’antld 
V cause observation stations on „ its 
shores are more numerous. Alcdck 
and Brows, therefore; had six yearr 
ago the advantage over nèxt year's 
Arctic flyers, that they could", makr 
a hotter guess between head am" 
flair winds. Bet next year's flyerr 
wi'J have in their favor the notable 

aeronautical progress since 1919—In 
creased cruising distance, greater 
-«liability, marked improvement In 
lately and navigation devices.

But it ntmt not be overlooked (hat 
Alcdck* and Btiowa had in lfllfl (he 
psychological advantage of a point 
*f vteO abdut 'risking human life Canadian market and the
ihich'sdrae ifrddjto are beginning to 
togél Ù0 ever had. They were fresh

from the war and used to the idea 
that men wjjl take a thousand-to-one 
risk with (heir lives if the stake 
se.-ins worth it—duty, honor; gory 
The chance of drowning. in mid-At
lantic may have seemed to then, 
much worse * than even. But they 
considered the prize worth *the risk 

o they packed up a light lunch an< 
took off,, knowing that the issue was 
death or Ireland. It proved to be hx 
land ; but the betting was, when they 
started, that it would be death.

The first crossing of the Arctic 
from Spltzbcrgen to A’aska, wait
er an Aicock and a Brown. With the 

present carrying power of airplanes, 
success in so long a flight is com
patible with no cautious .provisioning 
for weetm, no elaborate equipment 
for escape in case of a forced land
ing. SOme one must be willing to 
make an even bet .with deaib, and 
must load his plane with fuel only. 
Then with sandwiches and a thermos 
he must take hi8 chance on a 15 fo 
20-hour flight, according as he has 
fair or head winds. The reward for 
landing in Alaska will be greater 
than Aicock and Brown’s for landing 
in Ireland ; for the Atlantic had been 
crossed before their day.

The danger of crossing the Arc
tic in 1926 will be less than that of 
crossing the Atlantic Jn 1919, for air 
planes are now better and safer 
Surely with human flies climbing 

drapers to advertise complexé i 
creams, somebody will soon fly the 
Arctic for the publicity there is ih 
it—for himself, for the makers of 
his airplane and for the manufact
urer of the gasoline he burns.

New Refnndisg Lean

Announcement ha» Just been mail- 
that the Dominion Government hue 
concluded I ta financial p’ena for the 
year by dlapoulns of a new Issue of 
«Ti.dM.OdO fifteen year 4M% boude 
through s strong Canadian syndicate 
consisting of Wood, Goody * Com 
pany, Dominion Securities CeWpor
tion, A. ■. Ames A Company. Llm'f- 
ad. and the National City Company. 
Limited. The hands ere being offered 
to the public through pructlcaL’y 
every hood denier and stock broker. 
In Canada, and through the charte- 
ad tanks.

In arranging for Us long term 1- 
eneclng In Canada rather that 
In another market, tke Government 
has fol'owed the policy that ha* 
been almost rigidly adhered to dot
ing the Inst several years, the 
tory Loans of HIT, 1118 god 
having teen planned entirely

- Stwin*are on

mm
niimm A
disylav attsylay

CREAGHANS’
and they ara»tunning styles— 

Beautiful models fur 
trimmed

Some flare effects and the 
neio shades oj:
Tan^ Pansy, Greens, Browns, 

Navy, Cinnamon, Etc.

PRICES RANGE FROM:

oo to oo$15.'

WHERE THE GOOD GOODS COME FROM

term financing—such as i>ue yeu* 
note issues—have been p’aced 
in United States, where the demaun 
ft>r such bonds is so strong tha* 
such borrowing is abnormally theaD 
These short term notes, however 
are of interest only to the large 
nancial institutions,..

It is understood that the proceeds 
of the new issue will be used foi 
reminding purposes, including 
retirement of $42.000.000 of

enough to have purchased the 192:1 
issue of Refunding Lean bonds have 
had the satisfaction of watching 
their bonds risé in value by nice 
than four points, while those who 
purchased last year have also wit
nessed an Improvement upon the 
prices paid.. It is a fact that all 
Dominion of Canada bond issues 
floated since the .commencmeat of 

the the war are now selling at a sub- 
ta> •tantial premium /over the original

which fall due 
next.. Ih tt^is matter

free bonds.
December 1st 
also, the strict policy of retiring 
tax-free bonds by the usual taxabl*- 
issues Is being allowed*

The new issue «hcfuld pAove ex 
ceedingly attractive to Canadtof? 
investors.. The maturity Is fifteen 
years—in other words, these bonds 
run for the same number of years 
as did the 1934 maturity Victor» 
bonds which were issued in 1919 
and which have become so popular. 
At the price of 97(4 and interest, 
the * bonds will - yield the investor 
aix interest return of over 4^4%
which is considered attraqtive..

Because of the* success Of 1923 

and 1924 Refunding Loans, it Is fall 
in financial circles that the present 
Issue will be quickly snapped up. 
Investors who were fortunat?

cn issue price.
1 In considering the new lean, an
other point upon which comment 
has been made Is that new offerings 
of the highest grade of bonds have 
been comparatively scarce during 
the last few months and from all in
dications the volume of new bond 
issues will be unusually light during 
the remainder of the year. There 
will be no more Dominion Govern
ment financing, while most of th* 
Provinces and Municipalities have 
already completed .their require
ments.

The best advice to prospective In- 
vestore^AkâWleae,. is to enter their 
applications -as quickly as possible. 
It Is understood that ibis can he 
done through any bond dealer, stock 
exchange broker or through any 
branch of any chartered bank.

Loans of 19X3 and having 

offered In the same-manner

EASTERN STEAMSHIP LINES Ix.
BOSTON—ST. JOHN N. B. (International Une)

Kara at John to Bo et en «tOOMMiarlr Lnbcc I# Boston •• OB

B. S. GOV. DUNM.EY
(Atlantic Time)

Leave St. John Wednesday al » A. M. and Saturday at 7 J>. M. 
Wednesday sailing» leave East port IJ» P. M. Standard Time. Lubes Î. 90 

P.M. Standard Time due Boston Thnrsday abc ut 9 A. M. 
Saturday sailing» direct to Boston, dee Sunday about 8 P. M.

On Saturday* passengers rrlav eevq East port for Boston via St. John. 
t F*r eJJil .ee/ lef.Htatiee myply H afatt et eien port,.

................................. «II <1

Pleased Customers
Pass Out From Ourw /

Doors,
Let Us please you with a New Suit or 
Overcoat. You’ll like put clothe* others 
do. Why not cell now and look at our styles.

New Suits and Overcoat* '
. For FALL and WHITER are here.

s Stores
S4«gg ft Cktkiag Chatkan

0

' «e*- H. «ai-if
I .
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0

Ammunition
.1 .-'Av iV> ■ - r

x i • h i .

THE SPORTING SEASON wiU soon be here and 
this is to Announce that, as usual, we have a Full 
and Extensively assorted stock of:—

■IFLES. Single and Doable Barreled Gens. Revolvers, 
Cartridges, Loaded Shot and Bullet Shells, 
Hunting Knives, Hunting Axes, Rifle and Gun 
Covers and Cleaners, Cartridge Belts, Z in 1 Oil, 
Gun Grease, Powder Shot, Primers, Wads, Ac , 
Re. ________

JOHN FERGUSÔÎT& SONS LTD.
Lounsbury Block Phone 10

Dad’s Gettin* Fat !
He says that

Royal Milk Lunch
BISCUITS

are the most appetizing he has ever 
tqated—buttered or plain!

Shucks! Everybody knows that!

HAMILTON’S BISCUITS
THE FAVORITES SINCE 1S4C

At The Gift Shop

Alarm Clocks
American Made and the beat Quality 
From $2.QO up to Big Ben at 4.50

Also Luminous Dials by which you can tell the time at night.
No Getting Out of Bod—No Turning on the Lights.

!*wHfer«
H. WILLISTON & COMPANY

at If*» Newnte I#* N. t*.

Millinery Display
There will be a Millinery Display conducted by

Mrs. C. L. Grace, of Moncton
in the

STORE OF MRS. J. H. TROY
-ON-

Wed. & Thurs.-Sept 23rd & 24th
We will have alhthe latest in Millinery and invite the Ladie. 

of Newcastle and vicinity to call and look them over.

Sportsman From 
Holland For Big Game

For the first time since the war a 
citizen or a European country1 othe. 
than Great Britain has coma to New 
Brunswick to hunt the moose and 
deer «ha|t an so tanxma a'l over 
this commet... OJ Van Hank of 
Bnechende, Holland, a cotton manu
facturer on a large Male arrive, 
last week and reported to Chief 
Game Warden. L A Gagnon- with 
whom he has been In correspondence 
thin summer. Although the Mg 
game hunting has attracted many 
visitors from the United State» and 
from all parts of the othir provinces 

there have been few sportsmen from 
ecroM .the water here since the war 

In company With the noted guide 
Arthur Pringle, of Stanley. Mr. Van

aàimüj^tra
Southwest Mlramlchl... , , , ,

•■ ! Mr. Van He«k Is 4" man of'

•VIM

gllsh gnently sad 
emaVeet trace of i 
a noted European

with but 
a accent, 
sportsman

He is

has exhausted the sporting attrac
tions of Continental Europe. He 
aspects to say here through the 
deer

>Ur. M. Schaffer of filatkvUle was 

a visitor to town on Wednesday.
, { A<. •; i à ù : . ÏUia.’-, id 'f ^

Mia* _yau4i^ ^Keating js , spending 
her vacajioni, wjjth frtçpdjvM Chatham

Mr. Percy Winslow and son Kenn- 
.th af Montreal, are visiting the for
mer’s sister, Mrs. W. A.. Park.

Rev. B. Murdock of Douglas town ( 
left last week on a trip to New York 
CRy. *

Mr. and Mm. W. L. Durlck at- 
■tended t%e Fredericton Exhibition 
last week.

Mrs. W. J. Dunn, of White Plains, 
N.. Y. is visiting relatives and 
friends on the Miramichi..

Rev. F. G. Mackintosh of New 
Glasgow, N- S. was in town on 
Thursday.

Mayor and Mrs. John Russell at
tended ^ the Fredericton Exhibition 
laat week-

Miss Margaret McCurdy leaves to
morrow’ for Halifax, to resume her 
studies at Dalhousie University..

Mm- Char'es Vanstone and little 
daughter of Gaspe, Que. are visiting 
datives in Newcastle and Chatham

Miss Hannah Miller left last week 
for Halifax to attend the Ladies 
?olleg*.

Mis* Florence Ga'liah of Boston,
I is visiting her mother, Mrs.
’"»hn Galllah.. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Price, of 
Campbellton, were in* town on Wed
nesday enroute to Portland, Me.

Mrs. Alfred Finnlgan has return 
ed to Boston after spending the past 
ive months with her parents Mr. 

end Mrs. George Black..

Mr. Graham S. Jardine, of Toronto
.. was in town Thursday., en- 

-u-c to Rexton to attend the un- 
"t-i.ing tf the Bonar Law Memorial.

Air. We'don Robinson of Detroit, 
Mich., is visiting his parents Mr. 
nd Mrs. James Robinson; Millerton 

-N- B.

,r‘- Arthur Petrie has returned 
from New Hampshire where »he has 
been visiting her son the last three 
weeks..

Mrs. A. E.. Quartermain and
daughter, Maudie. were in Frederic- 
ton last week attending the Exhib
ition.

MIsb Dora Ross returned to New 
York on Saturday after spending 
vacation with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Roht. Rose..

Miss iris Forrest, who has been 
spending the summer holidays with 
her parents. Mr., and Mm. Herbert 
Forrest, returned to school in Hall 
tax on last Saturday.

Rev.. A. W. Brown returned from 
~t. Stephen on Tuesday where he 
was the guest over the week-end with 
fhe Rev. H. and Mrs. Scott formerly

Millerton- ' m
Mm. Dell BOone. of Hartland, N.

B. has returned home after spending 
the PMt two weeks with her daugh
ter, kfm. Claude Clyde, Chatham

. The many friends of Rev. S.. J. 
Crumbley of BlackvLMe will be 
pleased to learh that the reverend 
^en tie man's health has bo much Im
proved that he Is again able to take 
'•barge of his parish again.

Mr. and Mrs.. Willis MaD. Nlchol-
•» and Mr., and Mm. Win. Fergu

son left Uttay by motor for a two 
week's trip to New York. Boston and 
Other American cities.

Mrs. Frank Wallace of Halifax who 
has been visiting her home here 
returned to Halifax On Saturday.. 
She was accompanied by her sister 
Mis* Agnes Lawlo* who will spend 
some time In Haliffcx...

Atnoag these who attended the 
baseball game in Bathumt last Wed
nesday aCterngbn were Weses 
Bertha and -Annie Robertson. Mrs. J 
Henderson, Mr.. Albert Robertson, 
Harry Robertson, Charles McCuVam 
Wm. McCuIlam, Charles DlckisOa 
7nue Boyles and Chester Murray.

Mrs. Edward kane

The death of Mm. Edward Kane, 
which/ «Recurred at her homfc in Mill- 
erton on • Monday morning Sept. 14tn 
was heard of with deep regret by 
her numerous friends throughout the, 
county. Deceased who was 60 yearn 
of age, had been an invalid for the 
past two years. She was former'.y 
Miss Quilty of Baroaby River, but 
had resided in Millerton for the past 
35 years. She is survived by her 
husband and one daughter. Miss 
May, at home; and one son E. P.. 
Kane of North Adams, Mass. Also 
surviving are four brothers, J. P-. 
Quilty, Supt. B.. & M. Railway : 
Boston; Hugh A., C. N.. R. Station 
Agent at Newcastle ; Thcs. of Somer
ville, Mass.; and John of Newcastle.

The funeral, which was very large
ly attended, was held on (Wednesday 
afternoon. Requiem High Mass was 
celebrated by Rev.. Father Burns, at 
9 o’clock Wednesday morning and 
the funeral cortege, which was a very 
large one. left her late residence at 
1.45 Wednesday afternoon, proceed
ing to St. Mary’s Church. Newcastle 
where services were conducted by 
Rev. P. W. Dixon.. The pallbearers 
were Rev. J. S.. Mackay, James 
Robinson, C. C. Crocker ; John Betts* 
Michael Monahan, and John Doran. 
Interment was in St. Mary’s Cem
etery . ;

Sincere sympathy is extended to 
the bereaved family in their loss.

Nature’» Warning

Danger Signals that Everyone 
Should Take Serloualÿ

Pain is one of Nature’s warnings 
that something is wrong with the 
body. Indigestion, for instance, is 
characterized by pains in the stom
ach, and often about the heart; 
rheumatism by sharp pains in the 
limbs and joints; headaches are a 
sign that the nerves or stomach ar 
out of order. In some ailments, such 
as anaemia, pain is not so prominen 
In this case Nature’s warning take 
the form of pallor, breathlessness 
after slight exertion, palpitation of 
the heart, and ’oss of appetite. What 
ever form these warnings take, wig 
people will not ignor the fact tha 
many diseases have their origin in 
poor blood, and tlgrt when the blood 
is enriched the trouble disappears. 
Dr. Wi’Jlams’ Pink Pills are mos 
helpful In such cases because they 
purify and build up the blood to It 
normal strength. In this way it tones 
up the nerves, restores the ap
petite and gives perfect health. Mis 
Hazel Berndt, of Arnprior, Ont. has 
proved the great value of this medt 
cine and says:—“I am a young gir 
and have been working in a factor* 
for the past fotsr years. For two year 
1 had been In such poor he-lth that 
at times I could not work. I was 
thin and pale, and troubled will 
headaches and fhlntfng spells. yI 
doctored nearly all this time, but It 
did not help me. My mother advise» 
me to take Dr. Williams’ Pink Pi’ls 
and after using them for a while 1 
could nc^ce an Improvement In my 
condition. I used nine boxes and can 
truthfully say that my hea'-th Is re
stored. When 1 began taking the pills 
i weighed 97 and now I
weigh 114. I feel that I ewe my good
health to Dr. Wtitame’ Pink

people
Pills
wlland hope Other ailing 

give them'a fair -trial.”
You can get these pills through anv 

medicine dealer, or by mail at 60 
cents a box from The Dr. Williams’ 
Medicine Co.. Brockvtlle. Ont

AGENTS WANTED
Do yon want to make easy money" 

Lot ns start you loto a profltabli 
business with (W«tkins Genuine Pr>* 
ducts. 175 ‘Household specialties. No 

failure possible. Kscluelve territory 
*J. R.. WATKINS COMPANt, 

379 Craig West Montreal.
36-4

THE UNIVERSITY 
1 OFST. JOSEPH

Changes Made in Faculty— 
Missionary for Bengal

Almost a complete change has 

taken place at St Joseph’s Univer

sity during the summer months. 

Ret- Des mas LeBlanc C. S. t. a 
ormcr graduate, has become reli

gions Superior, and President. Rev. 

Father C. S. C ,L L D is Vice-Presi- 

Vnt. Rev. T.F.. Cashen, C%SC Ph

M. . is Prefect of English studies. 
Father Cashen has just returned 
from a year’s sojourn in the south, 
and followed graduate work in En
glish literature at Notre Dame- dur
ing the summer months. Rev L.
N. Papineau C..S.C. was appointed 
again as Director of French studies 
Rev L. Guertin., C.S.C.; D.D has| 
charge of the Scientific and Com
mercial courses. Rev. George Lali- 
berte. C..SC., D.D is now Prefect of 
Discipline

Rev Leo Goggin C.S-C.. D.D. vi
sited the College during the week 
end. Father Goggin, ordained but : 
few months ago. will leave short 1: 
for missionary duties in Bengal. 
India.. The student body and th? 
parishioners of St. Joseph’s present 
ed this young apostle with substan
tial purses and wished him • God- 
peèd and a fruitful harvest in the 

field afar.

CONCERNING WOMEN 
JNP0M1KS

Although men and women in poli- 
"tisc have disappointed those who

Was Killed While 
Putting Up Radio

Worcester, -Sept. IS—Arthur Bum» 
79, of 49 Tampa. St. was iruitaathr 
killed by electricity, while Installâoe»
^ radio set it b*4 hom*

Bruso, accxwdlng to his wife FXoA 
ing, promised his children he vstf 
inatal a radio set for them. He UaM. 
strung his aerial and ground wires, 
and was bringing hie lead in Ikwgh 
the parlor window preparatory to 
connecting the set.

His four small children were stmeE 
ing about him askfcig him vhedur 
he would have the set connected tm 
time for them to get the “hed-tMw 
story.” He turned to his small mom 
Arthur Jr, and said “It’s pretty near 
ly finished, Artie. Well just cwmect 
the two wires and then we will gMC 
the music.”

He was holding the ground wire 
and turned to pick up the lead-in 
wire. There was a flash. Bn»* 
screamed and dropped to the flow a> 
the wire touched a -heavily charged 
wire in the yard. Neighbors hearing 
the scream, ran to the Bruso apart
ment and pulled him off the wire.

The police ambulance was called 
Jjut Dr. Arthur J. Nugent found the? 
man beyond assistance when f*5- 

arrived..

Would $10 A Day
Interest You?

It*3 yours if you act quickly» Sldfi- 
ed men in the following pro^taiare®- 
nd trades are constantly in demand. 

The old established Hemphill Cov
er men t Chartered Schools any
training men to take positions fl»- 
Mechanical Dentists, Automobile »sA 
Electrical Engin. #rs. Barber*» 
Bricklayers and Plasterers. If ys»* 
are not now earning at least $6 a day 
write to 163 King St. W. Tbreetat. 

had hoped that they would organize j and we wn gend our free hodk wteHs 
along sex line» and vote en masse, teUg how |B done. DON’T STAT IW 
women have achieved something A RUT, LEARN A TRADE NOW? 
politically, declares Emily Newell 
Blair, who is Vice* Chairman of the 
Democratic /National Commiitee. 
says:

”1 know of no woman today who 
has any influence or political power 
because she is a woman. 1 know of 
no woman who has a following ot 
women. I know of no pdlitican who 
is afraid of the woman vote on any 

•h stion under the sue.
“The women who are open to the 

same prejudices, pr'ey to the same 
motions, worshippers of the same 

ideals as men will not be mobilized 
by any appeal to which men will 
prove invincible. In short, the events 
have shown what every rational per- 
on knew—that sex is not a line

separating the brains, the prejudices 
the Ideals of men from women, and 
that manhood suffrage was not the 
only defence that kept men and wo 
men from civic and political war
ns re. Those to whom it was a bogle 
ind those to whom it was a hope 
have both bee& enlightened. Women 
suffrage did not mobilize a woman 
bleck. * * •'

“The battle of woman auffrage was 
to fight to win opportunity for wo
men. Already It has won for some 
women an oppirt-.V-y to oecoir.e 
a judge- of a State Supreme Court 
many to reach appointive offices, 
more to be elected to state legis
latures and county offices. It has 
opened the door Of party organ!za- 

*'•allons. It has placed women in 
state and national conventions. i« 
has won for all women a fright to 
political Opinions. To those who ask 

i • d nothing more and expected 
nothing lead this is not a had show 
ng for five years of woman suffrage 

‘And do I mean to say that wc 
man suffrage will not change poli
tics at al’, that the woman voter 

11 not change the wojjd? Have 
women In business made aby differ
ence in the ways of offices; their 
atmosphere, and their manners.
Have women buyers and women 

’erks made aay change in stor e 
Hava, they made any change In the 
profesesions, in industry; in the 
arts? So much and ad more 
they be expected to make in politics

Let Us Help 
You to See 

Better
Haon Your Eye*., 
Examined To-day

BY

A- B» Willistos
REGISTERED OITONETUST

With H. Vlktan Adai

Feen-a-mai

Laxative
The Ideal way to take a Me 
live because chewing stietel- 
ates the digestive juice* tw w 
tion, assuring thorough assia 
lation with the saliva beta 
entering the stomach.

Dalidcas Mist Flavor

Price 20c

CM. Dickison8 Sees

PMO FOR** ,
Wk hare In aïoçk.. • D—% 9»nan* 

rancher's Agreements, School District 
tBduM Tk* Books, DogJ Tax, Btnk* 

^XWiâ-ttufLta^^Ta, Book*.

4Î

Poor and Qomjy Rates.

/
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Memorial To The
Late A. Bonar Law

The Bonar La$w memorial cairn 
at Rexton, Kent county, was un
veiled thursday afternoon with 
fitting ceremony before a large 
gathering, by Richard Law, son- 
of the Right Hon. A. Bonar Law. 
former Prime Minister of Great 
Britain, and the only Canadian 
born citizen who ever headed the 
British Government.

The memoral which takes the 
form of a cairn is about twelve 
feet in height and is built of grey 
granite boulders, having a score 
of cement. It is plain in structure 
massive and impressive, and le 
situated on the north side of the 
Richibucto nver, within sight of 
the manse m which Bonar Law 
was bom, and on land donated by 
Richard O’Leary, along the main 
road. The work on the cairn wes 
done done by Mr. Macbeath, and 
the cairn has a bronze tablet 
bearing the following inscription:

In Memory of
The Right Hon. Andre Bonar Law 
Premier of Great Britain 1922 

1923
Born in the Manse of Richib

ucto Parish, 1858 
Died in London, 1923 •

His Ashes Rest in Westminster 
Abbey of Noble Character and 
Sterling Integrity. He Served 
His King and Country Faith

fully
His Passing Was Mourned 

By The Empire 
A Tribute From Citizens of 

New Brunswick

The ceremonies began at 3 p.m. 
Colonel Murray Maclaren, C.M.G 
M. P •, chairman of the committee 
which had arranged for the er 
action of the memoral, spoke as 
follows:

Here, in this town of Kingston 
now called Rexton, in the Parish 
of Richibucto, County of Kent, 
there was born in the year of 1858 
Andrew Bonar Law, son of Rev ; 
James Law, Minister of St. An
drews Church. The Manse it. 
which he was bom is but a short 
distance from the place in which 
we are now assembled. Here his 
early years were spent and at the 
age of five he began attendance 
at school, some of his former 
schoollmates are present today.

When he was eleven he 
went to Glasgow Scotland 
to make his home with rel
atives. His active and successful 
business carrer in that city is well 
known to us. This was followed 
by a seat in the British House of 
Commons, the holding of import
ant posts as Minister of the 
Crown, tendering invaluable ser
vice to the state during the Great 
War and finally gaining the high 
distinction of Prime Minister of 
Great Britain for a period all too 
short. Then came ill health and 
his lamented death in 1923, at the 
age of 65 years.

So distinguished a career of the 
one Canadian who became a 
British PrimelMinister and the 
high esteem in which he was uni
versally held surely warranted 
recognition by his native pro
vince; and Dr. J. Clarence Webs
ter who has accomplished so much 
for the history of this province, 
the architect of the idea, correctly 
interpreted the sentiment of the 
people in proposing the placing 
of « cairn, here to the memory of 
one of Canada's greatest sons. To 
a committee composed of Hoo. 
P. J. Veniot. A. A. Carson and 
myself, all men of Kent, was as
signed the duty of carrying out 
the proposal but recently the oc
casion has been saddened by the 
passing of Mr. Carson whose 
place has been taken by his son 
Kenneth Carson.

Mr. Richard O’Leary of Richi. 
bucto generously made a gifl of 
this pleasant site end t* Me

morial will be placed appropria
te in the care and keeping of 
the Province. Our people readily 
contributed the stipulated small 
sums which were required and 
the ciirn is a tribute to the 
memory of Bonar Law from the 
Citizens of New Brunswick.

It has been thought desirable 
to represent in the memorial 
something of what was so char
acteristic in the man. therefore 
in its construction it has been 
made simple, durable and stead
fast. ,

Those who may pass by Ye 
men of Kent and all others, will 
think of him who left thes shores 
at an early age, who rendered in
valuable service as a Minister o 
the Crown and later on became 
Prime M nister who throughout 
his life showed the splendid qual
ities which constitute Character 
Integrity, Uprightness, and dis
interested Service to the State. 
He brought honor to Canada. 
Beneath all this will run strongl) 
the conviction that he was a man 
who “Followed the Gleam,’ 
•‘After it! Follow it! Follow the 
Gleam!' was his inspiration ano 
wnl so be treasured in the mine 
of a.l who belong to the British 
Empire.

It is fitting, therefore, that 
they should gather here today, to 
do honor to his memory, the 
Lieut. Governor of the Province; 
the Right Honourable Arthu: 
Meighen, à former Prime Minister 
of Canada; Judges of the Provin
ce; the Premier of New Bruns 
wick; Members of Parliament', 
distinguished visitors and peop.e 
of the adjoining provinces.

Nothing gives the people more 
satiiloction than the presence oi 
Mr. KiUioid Law, son of the .ate 
Pr me Minister, wno has come 
from Overseas to unveil this 
memorial to his distinguished 
father.

His Honor Lieutenant-Gover
nor W. F. Todd, on benalf ot the 
people of New Brunswick, re
quested Richard Law to unveil 
the cairn. Immediately after the 
unveiling Richard O’Leary made 
a formal presentation of the deed 
of the site.

Letters of appreciation of the 
life and achievements of the Rt. 
Hon. A Bonar Law; former 
Prime Minister of Great Britain 
were read from the Rt. Hon. W. 
L. MacKenzie King, Prime Min
ister of Canada; from Lord 
Beaverbrook, a personal friend of 
the late Mr. Law and Sir Fred
erick Wi liams Taylor, General 
Manager the Bank of Montreal. 
Lord Beaverbrook’» letter to Col- 
Maclaren to read, was as follows. 
From Lord Beaverbrook,

23 Bride St.,
London E. C. ■».

. llth. August, 1925-
Dear Murray;—

It is a real sorrow to me 
that I should be unable to be 
present at the unveiling of 
memoral to Bonar Law in 
his old home, and in a neigh
borhood I know so well.

Bonar Law was my great- 
estJriend. His character was 
an incomparable mixture of 
shrewdness, and Simplicity! 
typical of the Province otj 
New Brunswick. His shrewd-! 
ness, he got in my opinion, | 
from his Scottish ancestry, so! 
well represented in that pro
vince; while his simplicity 
sprung direct from his own 
native soiL

Bonar Law was never a 
man to putfiimself forward, 
though he would never let 
himself be pushed back. But 
as time goes on, and history 
reveals by degrees the secrets 
of the Council Chamber, it 
will be discovered that he was

DOCTOR ADVISED 
AN OPERATION

Read Alberta Woman’s Ex
perience with Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound

Provoet, Alberta.—“ Perhape you will 
remember sending me one of jour books 
a year ago. I was in a bad condition 
and would suffer awful pains at times 
and could not do anything. The doctor 
said 1 could not have children unless 1 
went tarder an operation. I read testi
monials of Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegeta
ble Compound in the papers and a mend 
recommended me to take it. After tak
ing three bottles I became much better 
and now I have a bonny baby girl four 
months old. I do my housework and 
help a little with the chores. I recom
mend the Vegetable Compound to my 
friends and am willing for vou to use 
this testimonial letter. ”— Mrs. A. A. 
Adams, Box 64, Provost, Alberta.

Pains in Left Side

CANDIAN TRADE 
IN PAST WEEK

Dispatches to Dun’s Review from 
branch offices of R. G. Dun and Co. 
in leading cities state that whl!» 
many buyers still exeifeise consider 
able caution In their operations 
good crops in most sections, and an 
encouraging industrial outlook ar* 
resulting in steadily Increasing cot 
fidence in Canadian business drc>s 
and there is already much more d»Q 
position to anticipate jreqhlremeijts 
than at this time last year. Ordert 
received through the mails are quiri 
satisfactory in volume, buyers an 
arriving In the leading wholesa! 
markets in steadily-growing number, 
and sentiment regarding p'.osp.</Lachine, Quebec.—MI took Lydia E

a hea'>- ™ -**""*« 1
side and back and with weakness and
other troubles women so often have. 
I was this way about six months. I sav, 
the Vegetable Compound advertised in 
the 4 Montreal Standard, ’ and I have 
taken four bottles of it. I was a very 
sick woman and I feel so much better T 
would not be without it. I also use 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Sanative Wash. I 
recommend the medicines to my friends 
and I am willing for you to use my let
ter as a testimonial. Mrs. M. W. Rose, 
680 Notre Dame St., Lachine, Quebec.

the real leader of the British 
Empire in the Great War, 

lours bincerely, 
BEAVERBROOK.

Regrets at his inability to 
attend were read from Hon. 
E. N. Rhodes, Premier 01 
Nova Scotia, and addresses 
given by the Rt. Hon. Arthur 
Meigher, a i nner Prime 
Minister of Canada; Hon P. 
J. Veniot, a member of the 
memoral erection committee;
H. A. Powell, K. C., a bo\ 
friend <Jf the late Mr. Law, 
ând Hon. Dr. J.B.MB xter 
Prime Minister of New Brun
swick.

An address of welcome frem 
the people of Kent county 
was presented to Richard 
Law by Dr. J. Clarence Web
ster, Shediac-

Wreaths were pieced on the 
memorial by représentatives 
of the Bonar Law Chapter,
I. O.D.E:, Moncton and the 
Provincial Chapter I.O.D.E.

Many of those present then 
availed themselves of the op
portunity to visit the old 
Manse, where Bonar Law 
was bom, this privilege hav
ing been extended by John 
Hudson, the present owner of 
the house.

New Professor At
N.B. University

Dr. George H R O* Donnell, who 

has been appointed to succeed Pro

fessor Paul KMmpt as professor of 

French and German at the University 

has arrived in Frdericton. accom

panied by Mrs. O'Donnell and fami’y

Dr. O'Ddnnell is a graduate of the 

University of Idaho, where he obtaij 

ed hie B..A. Degree in 1912. In 1316 

he obtained his Master's degree from 

the University of ^Washington and a 

Ph.. D. from Yale in 1921. Sine* Oc 

tober, 1923, he has been abroad ano 

for the greater part of the time a 

student at the University off Berlin.

He has had three years experience 
ae instructor in the University of 
Oregon, and waa engaged in High 
School teaching at New Haven and 
Htysh School jund tutoring during 
kle couree at* Yale University

decidedly optimistic.
Retail trade at Montreal has bee 

helped by the heavy tourist traffic, 
and the return of many vacationist5- 
to the city. More active conditions 
are apparent in wholesale lines. Or
ders are being p’aced for a wide 
iety of staple commodities by both 
country and city dealers, and pros
pects fcfr the immediate future, arc 
considered favorable. Collections are 
f:.irly prompt..

Wholesalers at Quebec regard the 
outlook for business as encouraging 
and they are busy preparing “«>r an 
increased demand for all kinds 01 

seasonable staples, which they ex
pect té deve’op in the near future 
as retail stocks are reported to be 
unusually low and consumption, it 
is anticipated, will be stimulated by 
he satisfactory harvests, in most 

districts. Collections continue to slow 
*y improve.

The return of many vacationists 
and preparations for the opening cf 

the schools have stimulated retail 
distribution of seasonable stap’es at 
Toronto. Wholesalers state that or
ders for Fall and Winter dry goods, 
clothing, millinery, footwear, furni
ture, groceries, etc., are increasing 
steadily. Sentiment is now v«»ry 
cheerful, owing to the favorable crop 
reports and the improving outlook in 
numerous manufacturing lines. An 
unusually active season is looked 
for. Collections now occasion com
paratively lltt’e complaint.

If Budworm Scourge 
I* Not Checked

jferin-r..
That the entire coniferous forests 

f Cape Breton Is'and, are in danger 
it being ruined, if tha bud worm 
scourge is not checked, is understood 
to be the gist of a report brought 
back to Halifax by Otto Schierbeck. 
forest insect entomologist, *v o pro 
ceeded ttf €ape Breton several nays 
ago to investigate forest tonditiqps 
there, at the request of the Nova 
Scotia government.

HAVE VOU

BRONCHITIS?
Sufferers from deep-seatéd coughs 

and bronchitis find wonderful relief 
in these breatheatye Peps tablet*— 
their medicinal fumes peas straight 
into the inflamed bronchial tubas.

Delicate lining membrance art 
soothed and healed by Papa, air- 
passages ire quickly cleared of 
phlegm and the cough 
Sr breathing difficulty

I The name “Red Rose” has been a 
guarantee of quality for 30 years

RED ROSE
TEA”» good tea
The ORANGE PEKOE is extra good. Try'it /

XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXvwtXSSvXy*

First Impressions 
Are Important

In a world where appearances are valued as in
dexes to character, Your Stationery should re
present you worthily— always and everywhere. 
That atmosphere of character and refinement, 
which should distinguish all self-respecting cor
respondence is assured when you place your 
stationery order with us. If you allow us to fur
nish your

Letter Heads, Bill Heads, 
Shipping Tags, Office Forms, 
Envelopes, Statements, Etc.

they will reflect the dignity and self-respect of 
the discriminating, and be an excellent advertise
ment for your business, for a business man may 
be judged by the quality and style of his printed 
matter.

The Advocate 
Job Printing 
Department

is without doubt the Lest equipped on the North 
Shore, and consequently in a position to turn 
out all kinds of Job Printing Neatly, Promptly 
and Satisfactorily, at very reasonable prices.
We are constantly adding new type and mater
ial to our already up-to-d^te equipment, and we 
have recently’put in several of the newest type 
faces manufactured.

Let Us Prove

YOU the truth of the above statement by 
giving us a trial order for any of the above men
tioned office requisites, or an order for

Posters or Dodgers, any size 
Flyers, Circulars, Programs 
Menus, Display Cards, Business or 
Visiting Cards, PriceLists, Booklets

in fact, ANYTHING YOU WANT PRINTED 
heat, Artistic 7 wo-Color Work a Specialty. 
Call on us when you need anything in our 
line. We assure satisfaction.
Mail orders receive bur careful and prompt 
attention. Write us for prices.

Yours for Good Service

The Advocate
Job Department

Phone 23 P. O. Sox 359

Everything in Printing.
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Classified
PROFESSIONAL

DR. J. D. MacMILLAN
DENTIST

Ore.- H. S. Miller’s Store 
Telephone 73

Dr. J.E. Park, M.D.C.M.
PHYSICIAN AND SUpGEON.

Office at Residence formerly 111* 
R. R. Call Property.

Office Phone 188 Newcastle. N. B.

INSURANCE
FlRE, ACCIDENT. HEALTH; LIFE 

CENSURANTE. See our new 23 yr. 
Endowment. Same as bank a-c 

vpius protection.

W. E. RUSSZLL

A FAMILY 
MEMORIAL

should be a record for the ages

^T^HE extra cost of a good moaument 
* over the other kind ie a duty to 
those who come after quite as much 
as to those remembered.
C The value of our guarantee is 
evident in thousands of monuments 
erected by us from Halifax to Camp
bell ton during the SIXTY YEARS 
we have been in business.

Write for design booklet to 
MONCTON, N. B.

For Sale
Wood In any quantity or size at 

reasonable prices; also trucking 
dene promptly and carefully.

FINDLAY COPP.
Pho»:. l2S Newcastle, N.B

;L.■■JL!1..■ - ——JIJJ

FALL TERM
-AT—

FREDERICTON
BUSINESS COLLEGE

—OPENS—
TUESDAY SEPT. ISt.

Write for full particulars at 
once, and ask to have a place 
reserved for you.

Address
F.B.OSBORNE, Principe I
Box 028 FREDERICTON N. t

Notice
all persons are warned that 1res 
easing os Beaubear's Island U 
Lrlctiy prohibited end any person 
ho Is found on the Island will bt 
rosecuted.

O'BRIEN LTD.

illy 13th, 1921. Nelson. N. B
IM

NOTICE 
To Oiir Subscribers

We ire revising our 
Mailing List and all sub
scribers in arrears are res
pectfully asked to pay the 
amounts due op their 
paper. Look at your 
address label, and if it 
dees nt't read 1925 you 
•we us something and 
we wo old be pleased to 
hase yo îr remittance at 
once.

UN ION ADVOCATE

A Took of Rare Vales
SCOTT’S EMULSION

JÜL

1 BURN IT TO KILL »
MOSQUITOES AND FLIES

Here and There
All previous records set by the 

Manitoba Telephone System, a pro-i 
vincial all-government owned and • 
operated utility, were surpassed in 
July, when net earnings for the | 
month were 016,764. A surplus of j 
|100,000 was predicted for the pres
ent fiscal year. J

^According to an estimate made by 
Quebec Automobile Club officials 
from data supplied by transportation 
edmpanies and garages, 200,000 tour
ists have already passed through 
Quebec this year. Tips, It is explain
ed, is an increase of twenty per cent, 
over the total for the whole of last 
year.

Building permits issued in Winni
peg since the beginning of, the cur
rent year to date have topped the 
three million dollar, mark, being 
$3,084,840 for 1,704 structures. For 
the corresponding period of last year 
the total was $2,289,460 for 1,733 
buildings, an increase in value for 
this year of $745,390.

Heavy shipments of this season's 
crop of potatoes in Fredericton, N.B., 
are now being made to the Cuban 
market from the potato belt on the 
Upper St. John River, according to 
the provincial superintendant of the 
crops and soil division of the Depart
ment of Agriculture. There hare 
beeû large consignments from Carle- 
ton and Victoria counties.

Greater Montreal's population is 
now estimated at 1,026,000, accord
ing to the 1925 issue of Lovell's 
Montreal Directory just published. 
Population of the city proper is esti
mated at 907,500. Population in the 
suburbs and surrounding country is 
given as 120,500. The last estimate 
of Greater Montreal’s population, 
by the same authority, gave the 
population as 979,027.

A party consisting of twelve Chin
ese students from Hong Kong and 
Peking arrived in Montreal recently 
to take up temporary positions in 
departments and shops of the Cana
dian Pacific Railway, in order to 
familiarize themselves with the rail
way situation in Canada. They will 
remain a few months and then re
turn to China to make practical use 
of the information they acquire.

Among the notable personages 
who arrived in Canada during the 
first week in September from Europe 
were Princess Patricia, Sir Thomas 
and Lady Grattan, and the Earl and 
Counteas of Mar and Kellie, all, of 
whom were on the Canadian Pacific 
steamship Mountroyal; James Oliver 
Curwood on the Empress of Scot
land and Baroness Orczy on 'the 
Montnairn, of the same line.

Calgary, Albert*. — The No. 4 
Roy alite well (Imperial), continues 
to amaze geologists. Its naptha 
production increased July to 546,135 
gallons, 73 degrees Beaume, an in
crease of 26 barrels daily, over the 
June production. The production 
continues to increase and the flow of 
gas at 20,000,000 cubic feet a day is 
being maintained. This flow will 
shortly be harnessed to supply Cal- 
tary.

Preparations are under way for 
the holding in Montreal in June next 
year of the annual convention of the 
American Association of Railroad 
Superintendents. J. K. Savage, Gen
eral Superintendent, Canadian Pa
cific, was elected chairman of the 
Arrangements committee, and plans 
were made for the organization of a 
complete committee to go ahead with 
the business of makin 
tion a success.

:ing the conven-

A despatch from London states 
that in the past three weks more 
than 20,000 boxes of Quebec-made 
cheese have arrived and beyn sold in 
London at good prices, the quality, 
it is said, being of the best. It is 
pointed out that if Quebec products 
are to obtain the poaitien 
serve here it Is nooossary 
continuous supplies coming^ In order 
to make them known to the general 
public, rather than to make either 
Insisted or occasional speculative 
ihl,.int». ,Along this Him. MM 
1,880 bsxM of Qintw aaii chases 
Ml ferme* baa hn 0» the Lea
|«a aatM Mac tho

tk«y da
te kmp

New Military
Head In India

Makes Address
Simile. India, sept. 12-Field 

Marshal Sir William Birdwood, 
the new commander-in-chief • in 
India, appropriate y made his 
first appearance in the legislative 
assembly when the house yester
day was discussing a bill intro
duced by a prominent Indian 
member to regulate the use'of 
fire-arms in dispersing unlawfi 1 
assemblies. The Field Marsh
all’s maiden speech was one of 
opposition to the measure.

Sofdiers, Sir William said, al
ready felt a keen dislike, amount
ing to repugnance, to being called 
upon to assist the civil authori
ties. Officers with a definite per
sonal sense oftresponsibility, were 
the best possible safeguard for 
ensuring the proper execution of 
the duties involved in aid of the 
civil power in the case of an un
lawful assembly, he said. Such 
officers must have full govern
ment protection, since they alone 
were able to decide the necessi
ties of the situation. He disliked 
anything which would tie the of
ficers’ hands or make the situa
tion in the case of an unlawful as
sembly more arduous and com
plicated than it need be for him.

Copper Finds In
North Of Sweden

Deposits of copper ore recently 
discovered at Skelleft a. in the 
north of Sweden, have been de
clared by mining experts to be 
the largest copper finds discover
ed in Europe for many years.

It has been pointed out as a 
coincidence that the discovery of 
these deposits happened in the 
same year as the seven hundredth 
anniversary of the Great Copper 
Mountain Mining Company, said 
to be the oldest industrial corpo
ration in the world, which in the 
seventeenth century alone pro
duced more copper than any 
other country in the world.

Auto License Fees 
To Reach $200,000

Motor vehicle license fees wi'i 
reach the $509,000 mark this year 
in New Brunswick.

Actual receipts at the Provin
cial Department of Public Works 
from motor vehicle license fees 
this year have already reached 
$492,000 and it was said that if 
all returns were in from dealers 

j the amount would probably now 
b ; up to the half a million dollar 
mark.

The estimate for the year was 
$500,000. a new high figure for 
this province.

Bow to make

DUTCH
PICKLE

1 quart green cucumbers, 1 
•mall cabbage, 1 quart onions, 
3 red peppers, 1 quart green 
tomatoes, 1 large cauliflower, 
M cup salt.
Chop all fine and pour on 
enough hot water to cover. 
Let stand half an hour and 
drain, then make a dressing 
of the following:—
8 tablespoonfuls Colman’s 
D.S.F. Mustard, 3 cups sugar, 
Ltca- spoonful turmeric, 1 cup

Mix with a little vinegar until 
smooth, add mixture to 2 
quarts vinegar stirring con
stantly over fire, until thick
ened, then pour over vege-

I71C

Colman’s
'-Mustard
aids digestion

A GOOD YEAR FOR 
LIVESTOCK MEN

The 1925 harvest is garnered 
and considerable of it is threshed 
From every part of the country 
come reports of satisfactory 
grain yields. There were sec
tions of the country where the 
hay crop was light but taking in 
from one end of Canada to the 
other, the farmer has much to be 
thankful for. He can now plan 
on what stock he" can winter or 
finish for the market. Prices 
for all kinds of live stock are 
good, and for those who sell grain 
the market is fairly satisfactory. 
The prices for cattle, hogs, sheep 
and lambs are considerably high 
er than at the same time last 
year. In fact, hogs are at a much 
higher level than at any time 
since 1920. Lambs are again at 
war ime prices. Cattle are from 
$1.50 to $2.00 per hundred above 
last year, and equal to the Sep
tember price of 1923. Scarcity 
of bac on supplies on the British 
market should insure continued 
high prices for live hogs. Fall 
pasture is good and grains are 
higher than last year although 
there is but little rise in the price 
of bran and shorts. Wheat is 
starting arcund twenty cents 
higher than at the sanie daté in 
1924.

Following market reports, it 
will be noted that the quotations 
on choice butcher cattle, choice 
feeders and choice Iambs are, 
naturally, highc r than for the 
average run. Select hogs bring 
a substantial premium. On the 
other hand, cull lambs and plain 
cattle are not readily picked up. 
Farmers raising feeder cattle 
should use the best bull available 
if they are looking for the top 
prices for their stock. If we were 
given to prophesying, we would 
say that from now on the ten
dency of the market, more than 
ever before, will be to pay the 
producer well for good stuff, but 
to cut heavily on the culls. Grad
ing up the herd, so that it pro
duces satisfactory market stock 
is not expensive. A good herd 
‘ire. saving the best heifers to 
replace old cows, and feeding 
a little better than in the past 
will soon change the appearance 
and value of the herd.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

in Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

the
Signait» c of

1
wiyfioi

MOTHER ! Fletcher’s Castoria is a harmless Substitute for 
Castor Oil, Paregoric, Teething Drops and Soothing Syrups, 
prepared to relieve Infants in arms and Children all ages of 

Constipation Wind Colic
Flatulency To Sweeten Stomach
Diarrhea Regulate Bowels

/lids in the assimilation of Food, promoting Cheerfulness, Rest, and
Natural Sleep without Opiates

To avoid imitations, always look for the signature of 
Proven directions on each package. Physicians everywhere recommend it

Farming 
with Safety

THE future is safe for the far
mer who spreads his risks 

over a variety of crops and thor
oughbred stock. Mixed farming 
will always bring in a comfortable 
living for his family.

Ask for a copy ol our Farmer’s Account 
Book. You will find it useful in 

managing your farm.

The Royal Bank 
of Canada

Newcastle Branch Thomas Clarke, Manager

Provincial By-
Elections Dates

Writs have been issued fofr the

by-elections, necessitated by the 
fi’ling of cabinet positions in the 
new provincial government]

Saturday, Sept.. 26th has been set 
as nomination day; Saturday Oct. 
3rd as polling day..

Silence That Is 
Not Golden

The merchant, who fails to “speak up” lets a lot 
of golden rale» slip past his store. This lost busi
ness gees either to his competitor down street or, by 
mail cider route to the big city stores.

People are often surprised to find that the goods they 
bought “unsight unseen” frem a catalogue can be seen 
and examined"in the local store!

Tell your buying public what you have—ADVER
TISING in “The Union Advocate” will invite the 
whole community to your store. And—

Most Folks Shop Where They Are Invited to Shop

rl
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'•n ; ^v^Bcuufv^ Uf 4
Sept. 7th, 1925; to Mr. and Mrs. J, 

SL JtsrArthor, nee Beatrice Ptlklng- 
* "*•' 41 Bedford' dt' Waltham, Mass; 

aa see ^William, John, Albert).

PUBLISHERS TO meet

' A meeting of the Maritime Divis
ta of the C. W. N. A. will be held 
in Sack Ville on Friday, 25th. Inst* 

1st 2 o'clock p. m.

PAINFUL INJURY
Mr. Robert Murray had the mis

fortune last week of breaking his 
«rrilar bone. Mr.. Murray was assist
ing in the leading of a tombstone 
tfvn a motor truck, when unexpected
ly the».car was started and he was 
thrown tc the ground.

NEWCASTLE CADETS SIXTH
Fjv<le”icton High School again has 

■won first prize among the cadet 
<2e*rp#$ cf the province. This is the 
fifth successive year that the cadets 
have occupied first position. Aber
deen High School of Moncton was 
second. Rothesay Collegiate School 
tiad a higher score than Fredericton 
High, but it is not eligible for Strat- 
f r prizes. Harkins Academy Cad
et Corp came sixth in the province. 
Major A- L. Barry is their in
structor.

-ix v n SOCIAL PANCE i a,
The dance given laqt «Friday even

ing in the Town Hall by Joe Mazzeo 
and his Orchestra was largely at
tended and much enjoyed.

SUCCESSFUL ^ARD PARTY
A most delightfpl and successful

W.B. SNOWBALL IS 
LBteiaWiDATEl

ID
. W;^.. Snowball,_of Chatham M.

P. -for Itorthiimberland was1 unan
imously chosen as the Liberal Stard- 
ard bearer in the county convention 
cf the party held in Chatham, Wed- 

card party was held last Thursday nesday. No other names went before

~T

BIG BATTLE IN 
BRITISH ARMY 

MANOEOVERS

evening by the C. W.. L. in the As
sembly Hall of St. Mary's Academy.

PRIVATE SALE
A quantify of household effects, 

including Table Piano. Kitchen 
Range. Furniture etc. will be sot. 
privately at the residence of the late

.... convention. The convention ^.was 
'eld in the Palace, Theatre. About 

300 electors were present.. In the ab
sence of County Secty. T. H. Whalen 
James Shanahan, of Ne son was ap
pointed Secty. pro tern. President^ R-. 
J.. Gill, of Baraaby River ; welcomed 
the assembled delegates and made 

Dr.. Joseph Hayes. Nelson. X. B. j a brief reference to the coming cam- 

may be .seen at once. paign. He urgeC upon Hi m the nec

essity of strong organization.

aiiwtB>iHi»ia»«Bri^mmi[Mi}u[nmiinwjnBi
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Orders Should Be In!

tSrpt. 17—Somewhere in the Coun
ty of Hampshire, from September 
23 to 29, will wage one of the greatest 
Bottles of modern times. It will be 

tin the most scientific lines 
file world ever has seen, but there j ^nes> apprtived

Frasers To Spend 
$2,000,000 In Maine

The Fraser Companies. Ltd., c: 
Canada, wi’l spend $2.000;000 in the 
State of Maine, in the course of 
their development at Madawaska. on 
the border, counsel for the corpora 
tion, told the Governor and Council 
at a hearing before them on the ap
plication for the right to construct 
two pipe lines for the transmission 01 

sulphite pulp In liquor form from ‘he 
company’s mill at Edmundston, X. B. 
to a new mill at Madawaska; across 
the international bridge over the 
Sàint John River.

Mr. Hart said that the action i* 
taken under a law passed at the îast 
sessiom of the Legislature, which au
thorized the Governor and Council to 
permit the affixing of wire lines, 
cable lines and pulp lines in inter
national and interstate bridges under 
certain restrictions.

Revised plans for the proposed 
by the State

wHl be few casualties among the 40. | Highway Commission, have been 
<000 troops participating, because the j Placed on file at the office of the

tion will be the autumn 
.■awrnvers of the British Army. They
4Mb BP Be tbe most extensive staged 
■since 1913.

Hoads will be closed over a con
siderable area, and while the battle 
1b. im progress airplanes,, almost un- 
fi imwii In military maneuvers prior 
fco 1913, will carry out Operations on 
at plan neverbefore attempted. The 
latest wireless inventions will be ut- 
Uaed to effect rapid transportation 
€C men and ammunition by motors, 
ifrMe speeding up generally of the 
—warfare, with tanks moving 
at fifteen miles an hour instead of 
eve. as In Flanders, Will bring the 

forces together more quick 
Ify than ever before.

Special devices for hiding guns and 
troops from aerial observers, as well 
me special smoke screen apparatus, 
arm be tested during the maneuvers, 
mftdch will be attended by Marshal 
Ytelalm and other foreign officers.

British public has been kept In 
Us dark, regarding the exact locat* 
-Ine at the troops, so that the own- 
jin of excursion automobiles are 
■Jwiitlninr trips to hunt the battle- 

Somewhere In Hampshire.

Secretary of State, the attorney 
added, and work will begin at once, 
if permission is granted.

No one appeared in opposition to 
th.2 application.

________ >
AMATEUR PHOTOGRAPHERS

Insist on the "Velox" mark on the 
back of your prints. It is a distinctive 
guarantee of highest quality servie* 
obtainable, and if it is missing you 
are receiving inferior prints on cheap 
er material—Try our Exceptional!; 
Satisfactory Velox prints.

H. V. HENDERSON
WEST BATHURST. N. B 

C. M. Dlckison & Sons agents at New
castle, Doaktown, N. B.

I!CHURCH NOTICE
"The ToHic Services of 

"St. James' Presbyterian Church
Newcastle, N. B. for

Sept. 27ik,1925
will be held In the

OPERA HOUSE
at 7 o’clock p. m.

Service will be conducted by the

«EV. A. G. RINT0UL. B.A.
of Thon , Ont.

end Hymn

APPOINTMENTS 
MADE AT OTTAWA

theOf Harbor Officiel» in 
Maritimes]

Official" announcement of the ap
pointin' nt of four harbor masters 
and an officer to superintend the sur 
vey and measurement of ships, who 
will also act aa surveyor of accom
modation for seamen, is made today.

Frederick William Campbell, <x • 
lector of customs and registrar 01 

shipping at the port dt Campbellton 
t. Is appointed an officer U> sup 

erlntend the survey and measure
ments dt ships and surveyor of ac

commodation tor seamen at this pdrt
Thomas HubVey, Black Point, N. 

S. Is appointed harbor master at the 
•port of Ingram, N. 8., rice Eugene 
Huntley.

Randall Matthews, dt the port uf 
L’Btete, N. B„ Is appointed harho' 
master tor that pork to ptooe df H. 
W. Harris, resigned.

Clement M. Cormier, of the Pdrt 
of Boctouchei N. B la appointed har- 

master-tor that pdrt, to succès- 
to kddlphe Rohtchaad, resigned 

oeph L. Ddtnro. of «ho port o 
w Camvtok N. ft, to appototo. 
Mr swat* tok thet -pert., vtoa

After the transaction of somt pre
liminary business the meeting pro 
ceeded to the principal business , of 
the day, nomination of a candidate 
to represent the county. ’.V. B. 
Snowball was nominated by 
Ni col of Chatham, and Mr. B. Le- 
Blanc. of Rogersville. No o her nanit 
im rworohpfl and Mr. 9 .nail i 
accordingly named the convention’s 
choice.

In thanking the corn, ention for the 
honor conferred upon him Mr. Snow
ball said that he believed it to be a 
mark of confidence in his record 
during the last session of Parlia
ment. The county which he repre
sented was a large one and had vari
ed interests but he had striven to 

best of his ability to obtain con
cessions for his constituency and he 
cited several instances where need 
ed works had been undertaken due to 
his efforts.

The speaker claimed that North
umberland County had received 
more benefits under the King ad 
ministration than under the previous 
government. The Conservatives claim 
ed to be in sympathy with the Mari
times but every estimate for Nor
thumberland which came before par
liament in the session just past had 
been bitterly opposed by Mr. Meig- 
hen and his Lieutenants. The Con
servative Party had no eyes for the 
Maritimes alleged the speaker. They 
wished to build up Ontario at the 
xpense of the east and west. Mr. 

Snowball touched but briefly upon 
the issues of the campaign. The rail
way problem was difficult of solution 
but Its burden was largely a legacy 
from the previous Conservative 
Government. Making a brief refer
ence to the tariff he said that no 
benefits could accrue to the Maritinn 
provinces through a high protective 
tariff.. It would . mean the building 
up of Ontario manufacturers at the 
expense Of our own people. The 
speaker briefly reviewed the Dom
inion situation and stated that the 
outlodk was bright for a return to 
power of the King Government.

Other speakers who de’ivered brief 
addresses to the delegates were G. 
P. Burchill, of Nelson ; F.. M. Twee- 
die, of Chatham ; A. G. Dickison; 
Napan ; D. V. Allai n, Neguac ; Dr.. F. 
C. McGrath, Newcastle; Cuthbert 
DOnald, Upper Black ville; and Robt. 
Murray, Chatham.

The following resolution was pass 
ed. '

Resolved that the Liberal party Of 
the county of Northumberland In 
convention assembled places Itself 
unanimously upon record as endors
ing the record and policies of the 
Liberal administration at Ottawa un
der the leadership of the Rt. îfon. W 

L. Mackenzie King and at the same

Our deliveries have been d yed by the Strike, but we are promised 
'good shipments if ordered NOW.

We Offer 
From 

CARS

SPRINGHILL, Screened Coal, 
ACADIA, Lump Coal,
OLD MINE SYDNEY Coal, 
MILLERS CREEK—Egg Size Coal

FROM SHED—Egg, Stove and Nut Size American Anthracite
All carefully weighed and carefully delivered

time this convention wishes to ex

press its appreciation of the valu

able services rendered to the county 

of Northumberland by W.. B.. Snow

ball, at Ottawa and that every elector 

And every delegate present at this 
convention hereby pledge them
selves to work to the uttermost of 
their ability tcf secure the return of 
W. B. Snowball the Liberal candidate 
in this contest ; and that this con
vention express its confidence that 
on Oct. 29th the Liberal administra
tion as led by the Rt.. Hon. Mac
kenzie King will be again returned 
to power and that ,W. B. Snowbal- 
will again be elected as Liberal re
presentative for i!u county of Nor
thumberland.

Gloomy View 
Of Situation In 

Amateur Sport
Anent the proposed relaxation of 

the definition of an amateur by 
the Amateur Athletic Association ot 
Canada to “suit changed conditions" 
and to “make the penalty fit the 
crime" the Hamilton Herald takes 
a gloomy view of the outlook fO** 
amateurism in Canada. The Hera’d 
on its editorial page says in part 
as follows :

It has been recognized “>r a long 
ime that amateur athletics in. 

Canada have retrograded that cer
tain of our foremost athMiçs in

VMS» I

Vtvhen once tried

- ^ at:
ORANGt PFKOE \, ^

.. mîWmii-ivwAW
OF UNUSUAL- FlAVOR/l

‘ossession of amateur cards have 
retained thoir “simon-pure" status 
only because they have found it 
more profitable than to turn pro
fessional.. The Amateur Athletic 
Union of Canada, resizing that 
amateurism is to dannger of X-orn- 
plele destruction has been casting 
about for a remedy and from the 
ft-esident of the organization. Mr.. 
W.A Findlay of Montreal has 
-•ome what seems to be a practical 

‘suggestion. It is that the 
pena’tv imposed by the Amateur 
Fnion for infractions * Of the code 
should “fit the crime." There is no 
enying the drastic regulations of 

the Amateur Union in Canada- have 
invited deceit. Canada's national 
porting scandal Is her hockey 
ourlsts who change their p’aces of 

residence annnally. The residence 
rule designed to curb the tourists 

- been proven to be but a align- 
deterrent. There is but lltt’e incen 

•e to develop home talent when 
as soon as it had bet>r. deve’eped 

ft Is Induced to disp’ay Its war?s 

elsewherî

MILL SAW BILLS

We Here But printed a large qoan 
tity at MUl Sew Blllsj nnd «en supply 

mem to the diHerent mills either eln-

(ty or In quantities.
THE ADVOCATE

■<mm ■

VfrV-

Quality STABLES’ GROCERY Service-
NOVA SCOTIA APPLES

The first car of Graveneteine for the North Shore will be here this week 
No 1. 2.3. A Domestic from $3.00 per bbl up

Colne In and look them over' y
THE PRESERVING SEASON is about over, this week will be the last we v ill 
be receiving Plums, Peaches A Pears. Grapes are now in to make the Wine & 
Relish early, while the fruit is at its best. - - .
Cape Cpd Craebitries, Sweet Potatoes, Corn on the Cob, Yellow Pumpkin» and 
Hubbard Squash, Ripe A Green Tomatoes, Celery A Cauliflower. ,

Freeh 4 Smoked Fillets * Kippered Herring for Friday.
Hopkins Sausages all the time. They are $ne, add the colder the weather, the

hotter they taste.
Special-title week, Campbell’» Tomate Soup at Uc per ths.

OurBiATesttts 
1 Rideau Hall Ce«ee ln p

tC auit

l
Mk. per

Phone •

? we vw TV TO

48535323484853485323532348485331532348235353484853532323234853235348534889305323234853234830532323

6781916791487389^64137075708^734737273^636^8078145


